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— COMMUNITY LOCALS 

Miss Edith Hess will be hostess to

the ladies of the Sewing Circle to

supper on Friday evening.

Mr. Leland Millet was taken in the
ambulance on Friday to the Annie
Warner Hospital, Gettysburg.

Mrs. George Newcomer flew to

Florida Saturday morning to see her

brother, Mr. John Shank, who is ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Earle Wilhide, Em-

mitsburg, called on Mr. and Mrs. Al-

bert Wilhide and family on Sunday.

Miss Bessie Yingling of Frizell-

burg is visiting Mr. and Mrs. Martin

Koons and other friends in Taney-
town.

Misses Mary Jo Robb and Sandra

Welker, students at State Teachers
College, Towson, were at the homes
of their parents from Tuesday until
Sunday.

Elmer E. Rippeon MM3 and a bud-
die John B. Gaida MM3 from Albany,
N. Y., who are abroad the destroyer,
Murray, USN, spent the week end
with his home folks.

Miss Kathleen Weant, third year
student at Frederick Memorial Hos-
pital, will spend a month's vacation,
starting February 4th, at the home
of Mr. Paul Weant and family.

On Sunday Joseph Thomas Parrish
and Michael Eugene Parrish, children
of Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Parrish, re-
ceived the sacrament of Christian
Baptism at the hands of Rev. Morgan
Andreas.

---
Mrs. George Winter, York, Pa.,

Mrs. David Forney and Mrs. Lloyd
Bollinger spent Friday afternoon with
the former's brother, Mr. and Mrs.
Maurice Hahn and Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
gar Grimes, son Clyde, Mt. Airy.

Mrs. Raymond Dickensheets, son
Harold and grandchildren Jean, Kitty
and Bonnie Dickensheets, Mr. and
Mrs. Francis Dickensheets, Freder-
ick, spent Sunday with her sisters,
Mrs. David Forney and Mrs. George
Winter.

Mr. and Mrs. 'Ralph A. Myers and
family, near Taneytown, will move to
Orlando, Florida ,after public sale of
their farm, etc., on Saturday. Mr.
Myers is an employee of the Glenn
L. Martin Co., and is being transfer-
red there.

Mrs. W. E. Thomson, Niles, Ohio,
sister of the Reindollars of Taney-
town, left the hospital on Tuesday
and is now at her home at 163 N.
Chestnut St. Mrs. Thomson is getting
along nicely after having a cataract
removed from an eye.

The United Lutheran Church Wo-
men will meet Wednesday evening,
the 13th, at 6:30, for a pot luck sup-
per. After the meal the meeting will
be held. Leaders will be Miss A.
Beulah Englar and Mrs. Harry Rein-
dollar. This is the time for the Thank-
offering.

Mrs. Earl R. Bowers was given a
big surprise on Tuesday evening at
the Rod and Gun Club House in honor
of her birthday. About fifty of her
relatives and friends were present
and they had a very enjoyable time.
Mrs. Bowers received many nice
presents.

Mrs. Ruth Hitchcock returned
home Saturday after visiting her.
daughter, Mr: and Mrs. John Eiker
and family in San Bernardino, Calif.,
her son, Mr. and Mrs. Amidee Hitch-
cock and family in Muskegon, Mich.,
and her other daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Freese in Charlevoix, Mich.

Miss Grace Witherow, Washington,
D. C., spent from Saturday until
Tuesday at her home here. On Mon-
day Miss Witherow and Mrs. Clyde
Hasson, Taneytown, and Mrs. Mae
Hartman, Westminster, attended the
funeral of Mr. Dennis Buckingham,
at Mechanicsville. Mr. Buckingham
had many friends in this community.

About 9:15 p. m. Wednesday eve-
ning the Fire Company was called
out. A car with two men in it ran
off the road, at Charles Null's on the
Taneytown Road, and struck a cul-
vert and turned over into a little
stream. One man was pinned in the
car. The ambulance was called for.
The men were from Emmitsburg.

Mr. Austin Renn, Overseer of the
Maryland State Grange will be guest
speaker at the Piney Creek Grange
Open House to be held in the Social
Hall of the Catholic Church, Taney-
eytown, Feb. 26 at 8 p. m. His sub-
ject will be "The History of the
Grange, what it does, and what it has
to offer". The public is cordially in-
vited.

Would you like to help someone
see better? If you would, and you
have any old eye glasses or frames
that are no longer of any use to you,
would *you be kind enough to donate
them to the Ki-Wives, who will, in
turn, give them to one of the Balti-
more hospitals. Mrs. Edmund Nus-
baum, Mrs. Charles Cluts, or Mrs.
Darrell Nelson either one will be glad
to take care of them for you. (No sun
glasses, please).

Capt. and Mrs. Ben C. Rowe and
son, Ben Jr., who have been in Japan
for two years, expect to leave there on
the S. S. Freeman, Monday the 11th,
and will arrive in Seattle, Wash., the
25th. From* here they will go to
Twenty-Nine Palms, Calif., where
Capt. Rowe will have two weeks of
schooling. Capt. Rowe expects a
month's furlough and they will spend
it with her mother, Mrs. Margaret
Taylor, Taneytown, and his mother.,

(coffin lel on Fourth Page)

1 HIGH SCHOOL HIGHLIGHTS

Teachers Hear Historian

James Foster, director of the Mary-
land Historical Society, spoke on
"History Is Big Business" .at a pro-
fessional faculty meeting of elemen-
tary and high school teachers in the
high school library on Monday, Feb.
4. The event was arranged by the
Professional Growth Committee, Mrs.
Estella Yingling, chairman.

Prior to the address, refreshments
were served by the social committee,
Mrs. Katherine Seibel, chairman.
Miss Helen Bankard, chairman of the
Administrative Committee, outlined
various high school administrative de-
tails.

Guests present were Mrs. Foster
and Gerald Richter, high school super-
visor. Teachers who attended were:
Mrs. Louis. Lanier, Mrs. Crawford,
Mrs. Harry Mohney, Mrs. Roy Phil-
lips, Mrs. Murphy, Miss Ellen Jordan,
Mrs. Goss, Mrs. Ellsworth, Mrs. Ken-
neth Koutz

' 
Mrs. Charles Stonesifer,

Mrs. Frank Wargny, Mrs. Kenneth
Smith, Andrew Mason, Mrs. Urith
Shipley, Miss Helen Bankard, Paul

Beale, Miss Allene Brown, Lawrence
Case, Mrs. Nancy Clem, Bernard
Decker, Miss Mary Feeman, Victor
Makovitch, 'Ralph Minnick, Ned Mus-
ser, Mrs. Catherine Myers, Robert
Neal, Reese Poffenbarger, John Reb-
ert, Mrs. Virgnia Sanders, Mrs. Kath-
erine Seibel, Miss Betty Sturdivant,
Edgar Weigle, Mrs. Ethel Welker, and
Mrs. Estella Yingling.

Principal Andrew Mason spoke to
the Key Club on "The Essentials of
Recreation in Life" at the weekly
meeting on January 29.

Kenneth Reifsnider has been se-
lected to sing in the All-Eastern
Chorus at Atlantic City, New Jersey,
March 2, 3, 4. Kenneth will stay at
the Ambassador Hotel.

P. 0. D. Class Hears Ministers

The Rev. Glenn Zug, minister of the
Church of the Brethren in Westmin-
ster, spoke to the POD class on Tues-
day, Feb. 5 on the topic "Courtship
and Marriage."
The Rev. Morgan Andreas of the

Evangelical and Reformed Church ad-
dressed the same group on "Is Divorce
Ever the Best Way Out" on Wednes-
day, Feb. 16:
These talks were given to supple-

ment the unit "Family Life for Social
Stability" which the senior class is
studying.

Report cards for the first semes-
ter's work will be distributed to the
students Tuesday, Feb. 12.

Teams Continue Winning Streak

The boys' varsity basketball team
defeated Elmer Wolfe 76-74 in an ov-
ertime game Friday, Feb. 1, at Elmer
Wolfe. The junior varsity was de-
feated 60-48. An alumni team lost to
the varsity players 55-48 on January
29. Junior Wantz was high scorer
with 15 points.
The girls in home games defeated

New Windsor 52-29 on Thursday,
Jan. 31, and the alumni team 37-35
on January 29.

Friday, Feb. 8, the boys will play
at Mt. Airy but will be at home Tues-
day, Feb. 12, against Robert Moton.

The high school PTA will meet in
the auditorium Monday, February 11,
at 8 o'clock. Music will be furnished
by the girls' chorus and a girls quin-
tet. The chorus will sing "Wonderful
Copt nhagen" from Hans Christian
Anderson. The program Will be cen-
tered around the place of the commer-
cial course in the school curriculum.
This is the second of the series,
"Know Your School" which is the PTA
program theme for the year. Commer-
cial classes are taught by Mrs. Homer
Myers and John Rebert. Teachers
will be in their rooms from 7:30-8:00
p. m. for consultation with parents.

CHEST X-RAY SURVEY IN
CONVALESCENT HOMES

The Rev. Mr. Frederick R. Seilbel,
president of the Carroll County Tuber-
culosis Association, announced today
that Chest X-Ray Survey in all the li-
censed and unlicensed convalescent
homes in the county will be conducted
beginning February 25th.

This is an innovation in the associa-
tion's program and is a direct service
to the residents of Carroll County
made possible by the sale of Christmas
Seals.

Since tuberculosis is becoming more
and more a disease of the older per-
son, the survey has received the at-
tention of the Maryland Tuberculosis
Association and the Maryland State
Department of Health. To his knowl-
edge, Mr. Seibel stated, a survey of
this type has never been made in
Maryland and the results will be of
interest to other associations planning
similar surveys.
The services of a trained technician

have been secured and a large 14x17
film will be made, using a portable
X-ray machine which will enable those
patients who are bedfast to take ad-
vantage of the opportunity. All chest
abnormalities revealed by the exami-
nation will be reported regardless of
whether they are indicative of tuber-
culosis or non-tuberculosis conditions.
The survey has received the full

support of the doctors in charge of
the Homes and of their owners. The
Carroll County Health Department is
also cooperating to the fullest extent
and will provide the film. The X-rays
will be read by Dr. Elmer P. Sauer
who conducts a chest clinic every first
and third Fridays of each month. Dr.
Sauer, in addition to being the clini-
cian at the Carroll County Health De-
partment, is medical director of Mt.
Wilson State Hospital. Dr. Sauer
has stated that this survey will be of
value to those persons interested in
the: trend of the disease and that
Carroll County is doing pioneer work
in this field:

UNION MILLS
BANK ROBBED

Two Armed Bandits Get An
Estimated $7,000.

Two bandits held up the Union

Mills Bank on Tuesday and escaped

northward toward the Pennsylvania

line. State Police put out a 14-state

alarm.
Paul Kuhns, executive vice pres-

ident of the Westminster Trust Co.,

of which the Union Mills bank is a

branch, estimated the loss at $7,000.

The bank's only employee, teller

G. LeRoy Smeak had been talking

with two customers when the robbery

occurred at 2:20 p. m. He said one

bandit pointed a gun at him and

said, 'This is it." Smeak and one cus-

tomer were herded into the vault and

.the other customer was covered by

the bandits. After the gunmen had

gathered up the money, Smeak and
the customers were forced to lie on
the floor while the bandits made their

get-away.
The customers were Rev. Edward

Hamme and Calvin E. Bankert, form-
er cashier of the bank. Rev. Hamme
was the first man to raise from the
floor and he saw the bandits leave in

an old model sedan automobile, head-
ing toward Pensylvania. The car bore
Pennsylvania license tags.

GOLDEN RULE CLASS MEETS

The Golden Rule Class of Grace

E & R church met at the home of
Mrs. Jacob Stambaugh on Tuesday
evening. Feb. 5 at 7:30 p. m. The
meeting opened by singing My Jesus

I Love Thee and My Country Tis of
Thee. Mrs. Stambaugh read Scripture
from 121st Psalm followed by the
Lord's Prayer.
The business meeting opened in

charge of Mrs. Harry Mohney. Min-
utes of previous meeting were read
and approved. Roll call followed with
10 members and 5 visitors present.
Sunshine report was gi'ven and the
treasurer reported an excellent bal-
ance on hand. Two choir gowns were
purchased for Junior Choir. Com-
mittee continues to work on project
of installation of outlets on stage of
Parish House. Suggestions for making
money in future were discussed. Next
month meeting will be held at home
of Mrs. Harry Mohney and each
member will bring a "pig in a poke"
to be sold. Bake sale was discussed
for future date.
The Backward Party idea was en-

joyed and members were fined when
unable to detect what was wrong
with other members dress. Games
were played and prizes won by Miss
Lily Belle Houck and Mrs. Minnie
Essig. Mrs. Marian Rue and Ruth
Shoemaker entertained the groun
with a dialogue. "Between Trains."
Delicious refreshments were served
by the hostess.

MEETING OF 4-H CLUB

The Taneytown Agriculture 4-H
Club held its regular monthly meeting
on Monday, January 28, at 8 p. m., in
the Taneytown Grain & Supply Co.,
meeting room.
The meeting was opened by the use

of the 4-H Pledge; after which the
usual procedure of the business meet-
ing was followed. It was decided to
have another May Dance this year, at
which tithe a May Queen will be se-
lected. Mr. Richard Clem, assistant
County Agent informed the group of
a new project, called the Automotive
Project, which deals with buying and
driving and care of a car.
A talk was given by Kenneth Stone-

sifer on the topic, "Sheep Manage-
ment." The meeting was adjourned
and refreshments were served. The
next meeting will be held at the home
of the Dickinson family, the topic
will be "Health."
. Anyone wishing to join the club,
please get in touch with Mr. Hubert
J. Null, local leader of the club.

PINEY CREEK 4-H NEWS

The regular meeting .of the Piney
Creek 4-H Club was held Wednesday,
Jan. 30, 1957 at the home of Barbara
and John Rinehart. The meeting was
called to order by the president, Bar-
bara Rinehart, and followed by the
4-H pledge and the roll call. It was
reported that a county dairy club
had been started. We then discussed
ways of raising money and decided
upon sponsoring a record dance. The
necessary committees were appointed
by the president. The meeting was
adjourned and followed by a demon-
stration on artificial respiratiou.
Games were played and refreshments
were enjoyed by all. The next meet-
ing will be held on Wednesday, Feb.
27, 1957.

ARRESTS MADE

Following a disturbance in Tan-
eytown early Saturday morning three
young men were arrested by Officer
Koontz. They were James David
Blevins, Winston Salem, N. C.; Les-
ter A. Oswald. 19, Great Falls, Writ.,
and Mitchell E. Trivett, 20, of Han-
over. Penna.
With charges of disorderly con-

duct they were' tried before Magis-
trate Duke and found guilty and
fined $11.95 each with costs.

Recently Offieer Koontz, assisted
by the State Police, arrested Jack
Hobart Themas of Monkton, Md., for
entering The Reindeila- Comnany
once and ̀Taneytown High School. He
was tried before the Circuit Court
and was found guilty on both charges
and received a sentence of two years
on each charge.

PLAQUES AWARDED

George Crouse one of the
Recipients

.A meeting of the Westminster Ad-

visory Board of the Automobile Club

of Maryland, Westminster Branch,

was held at Hoffman's dining room,

Westminster, on the evening of Feb.

4, 1957.
Mr. Theodore Clements, Chairman

of the Board, opened the meeting and

dispensed with the usual business and

called upon the Secretary, Robert L.

Leese, Manager of the Westminster

Branch of the Club.
Mr. Leese introduced the General

Manager, Mr. Leonard Kolmer and the

Safety Supervisor, Mr. Richard Reese,

both of Baltimore, who reported o
n

the history of the A.A.A. and the

Driver Training Program in the State

of Maryland and the part which 
our

local dealers play in this program.

Mr. Kolmer and Mr. Reese recog-

nized the three dealers from Ca
rroll

County who have contributed muc
h

to the success of the Driver 
Training

Program. Plaques were awarded to

the following dealers: Mr. George

Crouse of Crouse Motor Sales, Taney
-

town, Second Year Plaque, Mr. Ken
-

neth Bohn of Bohn Pontiac, Westmin
-

ster, Second Year Plaque, and Mr
.

Leslie Wheeler of Wheeler Chevrole
t

Sales, Hampstead, Seventh Year

Plaque.
Mr. Richard Hartman, Public Re

la-

tions Director of the Automobile

Club of Maryland, was introduced 
and

reported on the survey which recentl
y

was conducted by the Club with 
some

thirty thousand members pa
rticipat-

ing. Of the 8,200 ballots tabulated to

date, the report shows that the
 Re-

examination of Operators is unpopular'

The reaction to the Periodic Inspe
ction

of Vehicles is somewhat more f
avor-

able and driver education in the p
ublic

schools is overwhelmingly favorable
.

The poll also indicates that a 
large

majority are in favor of Compulsor
y

Automobile Insurance, Unsatisfactory

Judgments Fund, and Car Impound-

ment.*
The Advisory Board was rep

resent-

ed by the following members: 
Messrs

F. Kale Mathias, Paul Garre
ts, Atlee

Wampler. Jr., Miller Richardson, Ray
-

mond K Wright.

HARNEY BROTHERHOOD ME
ETS

The Brotherhood of St. Paul's

Lutheran Church, Harney, met 
Tues-

day evening in the Parish House,

with members of the local VFW
 No.

6918 as their guests. The meeting

was opened with Scripture reading

by George Clingan, 'prayer 
by Rev.

Charles E. Held. John H. Harner,

president of the Brotherhood, wel-

comed the guests with a short talk,

responded to by Raymond Clabaugh,

commander of the VFW.
Elmer Shildti chairman of the pro-

gram committee, brought the topic

of the evening which was "Why

Doubt?" Special instrumental music

by a group of youngsters from St.

Paul's Sunday School. Clarinet solo

by Dorrene Haines; clarinet solo by

Sandra Wise; clarinet duet by Laura

and Stuart Dom and saxaphone solo

by Elmer Shildt, Jr.
There were short talks by Rev.

Held and M. 0. Fuss. The meeting

closed by singing "Blest Be The Tie

That Binds". Refreshments were

served.

MEETING OF S. S. CLASS

The Hustlers Class of Grace Re-

formed Church met in the Parish

House on Wednesday evening with 16

members present. The meeting was

called to order by the president, Don-'

aid Airing. The hymns, "I Need

Thee, Evtery Hour and Sweet Hour of

Prayer," were sukg by the class. The

scripture lesson, Psalm 103, was read

responsively by the class with the

president acting as the leader. The

group prayed the Lord's Prayer. The
hymn "Wonderful Words of Life"
was used as the closing hymn. The
business meeting was in charge of the
president. The treasurers report was
given. Dues were collected. We dis-
cussed our proposal trip to Ocean
City. Members were reminded that
their dues for this year are now due.

We discussed the reorganizing of the

Youth Fellowship. It was decided that
our class should sponsor this project.

A committee consisting of Doris

Stonesifer, Sonja Reid, Larry Ohler

and Carroll Hively were appointed to

contact Rev. Andreas and the plan

for a meeting in the near future.
Officers were elected for the future

year as follows: President, Elaine

Welty; vice-president, Robert Fitz;

secretary, Joyce Reid; Reporter, Car.-

roll Hively; treasurer, Doris Stonesi
-

fer; assistant treasurer, Billy Stone-

sifer. The meeting closed with the

Mizpah Benediction. Games west

Played and several received prizes.

Delicious refreshments were served

by our hosts, namely Larry and Car
l

Ohler. •

WITH OUR ARMED FORCES

Pvt. Wayne M. Bowers, 19, son of

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond E. Bowers,

Rt. 2, Taneytown, Md., recently com-

pleted ten weeks of advanced indivi-

dual training under the•packet pla-

toon system at the Army's Armor
Training Center, Fort Knox, Ky.
Bowers was trained to drive the

Army's medium tank. He passed the
.30 and .50 caliber machine gun pro-
ficiency tests and qualified as a gun-

ner in the firing of the 90 millimeter
tank gun.
Under the packet platoon system

of training, each trainee becomes a
permanent member of a tank crew.
He entered the Army last Septem-

ber and also completed basic train-
ing at the fort.
Bowers attended Taneytown High

School.

PLANS FOR MISSION
PROGRESSING

Trinity's Committees Listed for
Evangelism Effort

Mighty Oaks from tiny acorns

grow. - The first plans for the Luth-

eran Evangelism Mission in Trinity

church were by necessity very small

- they could be likened to an acorn.

Many months ago the pastor, The

Rev. Stanley B. Jennings and several

members of the then existing Evan-

gelism Committee attended the first

briefing session to begin laying plans

for this mission. The Lay Chairman

was then secured and the General

Committee selected and instructed.

Next, the sub-committee chairmen

were selected, who in turn assisted

in forming active committees.

Through these people the program

began to grow gradually, reaching

further and further into the congre-

gation with a steady and progressive

growth. Now, after weeks of plan-

ning, working, and praying, the in-

terest and enthusiasm of the mem-

bers young and old, has increased and

become a big thing - a mighty oak.

The Mission, which will be held

February 24 through March 1, is not

intended to be "just a week of serv-

ices". The program if planned and

carried out in detail will be felt for

years to come and will stimulate all

Christians to do a better job of con-
tinuous evangelism. Following a Mis-

sion in a nearby area a minister

said: "The Evangelism. Mission must

be experienced before one can pass
any judgment on its worth. To ne-
glect to be a part of this mission is

to withhold from the congregation

one of the channels through which
the Holy Spirit can work."

Trinity is very fortunate in having

so many capable and interested
workers to help carry out this pro-
gram. Nearly 60 conscientious men

and women are serving on the ,com-
mittees alone, while many more are
assisting in their work. These people
are under the direction of the pastor
and Lay Chairman. Although the
pastor is called upon many times to
help guide and direct the program
and share greatly in its work, it is
quite evident that everyone concerned
is determined to do his full share
and make this truly a LAY project.
Mr. Harry Dougherty, Sr., is the

Lay Chairman and is assisted by
Mr. Glerfn Bollinger, associate chair-
man. These men are both quite ca-
pable of undertaking the tremendous
responsibilities of guiding and di-
recting the work of the many com-
mittees. Both have been leaders in
the work of the church, Sunday
School, and Brotherhood, as well as
civic and service • club work. Assisting
these men on the General Committee

(Continued on fifth page)

MEETING OF LADIES' AID
SOCIETY

The' Ladies' Aid Society of St.

Paul's Lutheran Church, Harney,

held their regular monthly meeting,

Tuesday evening, February 5.
Mrs. John S. Harner, the vice-pres-

ident,' had charge of, the meeting, due
to the illness of the president.
The meeting was opened by sing-

ing. "My Jesus, I Love Thee", .and
"I Would Be True". For the Scripture
Mrs. John S. Harner read a part of
St. Matt. 11, followed with prayer
by Mrs. Charles Shildt. The minutes
of the last meeting were read and
approved, followed by roll-call with
11 members present.
A report was given of the County

Christian Endeavor Union banquet.
Which was served by the Ladies' Aid.
January 24th.

It waliediscussed of serving a- ban-
quet smretime in March.
There was a discussion of having

the covered dish social in March, but

due to weather conditions and not
many members present no plans were

made.. Mrs. Stuart Dom was ap-
pointed chairman to arrange a pro-

gram for the covered dish social.
The program committee for the

March meeting will be Mrs. Theo.
Ridinger. Mrs. Theo. Simpson and
Mrs. Marie Smith.
There was no program. The meet-

ing was closed by all singing, "Abide
With Me" an all repeating- the
Lord's Prayer.

KIWANIS CLUB OBSERVES
BOY SCOUT WEEK

Boy Scout Week was observed by
the Kiwanis Club of Taneytown at
its regular meeting Wednesday eve-
ning at Taney Inn.

President Edward Howard presided,
the invocation was offered by Harry
Mohney, who also led the groun sing-
ing.

Guests nresent were Ronnie Welker
and Clyde Weant of the T.H.S. Key
Club, John Skiles, student at Univer-
sity of Maryland. and Kenneth
Wright, son of Kiwanian Raymond
Wright.
The program was presented by Dar-

rell Nelson. A film entitled "More
Than A Pro/nise" was shown by M
S. Ohler. KManian Nelson presented
Wilbur Thomas, efficient and loyal
leader in Boy Scout work in Taney-
town for many years, who gave a
short talk.
The meeting next week will be a

"Ladies Night" and will be held in
Taneytown High School. Following

the meal, dancing and card playing

will be the entertainment with the
High School orchestra fu i rishing thc
music for the dancing. The dinner
will be at 6:30 p. m.

"SPICE 'N' EVERYTHING NICE"

(Your Chatty Column)

With all my heart, I wish you every
morning

A smile that shall last until the next day'a
dawning.

L wish you health—life's greatest wealth!
I wish you always near so that I may help

to cheer
Fach future day and in some way—help to

bring yuu happiness!

One should not complain about the
weather here in this wonderful State
of Maryland. When there is a cold
spell it does not last for long and as
for real blizzards, they are far and
few between. In summer when there
is a hot spell that does not last long.
Think of the states which have had
real floods and much else.
Due to the lengthy Column of the

Auto Show last week am writing
about a car which is called, "A Hot
Rodder". It is a 1932 Ford Roadster
with extensive body and frame modifi-
cation. In other words it was built
of all -scraps of past models and built
very low and with it's gleaming white
lustre of the paint job, it appeared as
brand. new. It held a 1948 Mercury
engine and it included safety, belts,
roll bar, fire extinguisher, low center
gravity and a greatly improved brak-
ing system. The majority of work on
this car was done by the owner,
Charles Crowther who is a member
of the Maryland Timing Association.
It' just goes to show what can be ac-
complished out of 'old parts'!

Dining in one of those Howard
Johnson's restaurants, the table mat
read -like this as one awaited the meal
—Whit would Adam and Eve Have
Done—if in the Garden of Eden, there
would have been a Howard Johnson
Pie. Perhaps, you, too will have the
answer when you savor your first
bite of-this classic delicacy—not too
sweet and not too tart—ever so fra-
grant and piping hot right from our
own ovens. There's a knack to it, we
admit.. There's the seleetion of the
plump,: fresh tree-ripe apples for one
thing, .flavoring and timing for an-
other. .But the crust—with its tant-
alizing candied flakiness—this year in-
deed is the master touch. Yes, if
you've never tried Apple Pie the How-
ard Johnson way, you've missed some-
thing more than history itself! Cute?
When you are out driving, Folks

be sure and carry at all times a num-

ber of those Miracle Moist Towelettes
which are called "Wash-n-Dri" which
means washing the face and hands
without water, soap or towel. It is

only the size of 8%x6 and also most
fragrant. They are sold in Dept.

stores, Drug stores and Beauty Salons

and are made by Williams Inc. Can-

aan, Conn.
If you are fond of pickled herring

there is none finer than the B & G
(Belovsky & Granoff) of Philadel-

phia. Demand 'your grocer to get

that brand for you! Ummmmm good!

That - sweet former President's
daughter, Margaret Truman and also
Marlyn Monroe are busy these days
knitting interesting garments for the
Blessed Events!
Glenn Ford, the 39 year old Movie

Actor is quite a success in the picture
called, "Teahouse of The August
Moon." He is most clever in this pic-

ture which portrays a reallY versatile

actor for he can truly do about any-
thing. The scenery is beautiful and

there is Marlon Brando plus the cute

Machiko Kyo, the latter turning into

a Star after the Arthur Godfrey

Show.
Gentlemen: Hope you did not miss

Rocca on the T.V. show last Tuesday

evening. He pulled off some new

stunts which you, too no doubt ob-

served! Ile still 'is No. 1 favorite with

the public. Eh?
Remember, Folks on the 14th of"

Februari is "Valentine Day" and be

sure .you remember your loved one

with a Valentine with the words just

for that special one. A box of candy

and mainly flowers.will delight any in-

dividual as all of the Maculine Gen-

der should realize by now that flowers
speak the only language in any coun-

try and that is, 'I love you!" Years
ago it meant that "Valentine Day"
was only for Sweethearts who were
engaged to be married but not so
these days as there are cards in all

the stores to every member of the
family. It means much for many

husbands at this time for it may slip

their memory in saying, "I love you"!

or many other affectionate phrases as

he is too .busy making money instead

of making love!
I hope, Milady that you are keeping

up the rolling exercise! Nothing to

compare with it as to reducing.

And I do hope, Mr. Bald Man that

you are Sticking fast to the remedy

of that Cuti-cura treatment each

night. •
Next Week, Your Ob'§erver

write of the February born (Acquar-

ius).
And now this from Dr. L. A. Green-

burg af Tale University—"There is

no vehicle fool proof enough, no roa
d

wide enough. no curve gentle enough

for the drinking ..driver!" Until nex
t

week. D.V. Have a grand week-end.

Tam,
Faithfully,

YOUR OBSERVER.

KIAVIVES MEETING

The Taneytown Ki-Wives met at

Taney Inn on Monday evening, Jan.

28 at 6:30 p. m. There were seventee
n

members and four guests present.

Our speaker for the evening was

Mr. Granville Eaten, a member of th
e

Faculty of Westminster High School,

Mr. Eaton reviewed, in brief, many of

the plays that ?.re currently running

on Broadway. His reviews were mos
t

interesting and entertaining.

The Ki-Wives are collecting old eye

glasses for one of the Baltimore Hos
-

pitals. Anyone having any to donate

may give them to either Mrs. Edmun
d

Nusbaum, Mrs. Darrell Nelson or Mrs.

Charles Cluts. (No sun glasses

'Please.) The meeting adjourned at

8:30 p. In.
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CO-OPS SHOULD PAY TAXES

Even the most optimistic (and gulli-
ble) Americans are now resigned to
the hard fact that there are no gen-
eral tax reductions in sight-this year
or in the future. But this adjustment
has sharpened public interest in the
labors of the Mills subcommittee on
Internal Revenue Taxation to correct
"unintended benefits and unintended
hardships" contained in present tax
laws.

It is difficult, for instance, for the
rank and file of taxpayers to believe
that the Government intended to leave
any business tax-free, or to impose
on the small merchant the payment
of taxes that are waived for his com-
petitor. Thus, we shall all of us who
pay Federal taxes be watching the
fate of bills introduced by Rep. Noah
M. Mason (Rep), of Illinois, and Rep.
Clifford Davis (Dem), of Tennessee to
correct this inequity.
On the day the 85th Congress open-

ed for business, Mr. Mason proposed
in H.R. 501 that cooperative corpor-
ations, their stockholders and their
patrons should pay their income tax-
es in exactly the same manner as reg-
ular corporations and ordinary citi-
zens. At the same time, the Illinois
Representative submitted a compan-
ion bill, H.R. 502, calling for full tax-
ation of mutual financial institutions
-which include savings and loan as-
sociations, mutual savings banks and
credit unions.
Mr. Mason offered both bills to

"equalize taxation", which they would;
and to "provide revenue"-the esti-
mated $990,145,000 (nearly a billion
dollars worth) that presently goes
down the drain through co-op and
mutual exemptiuns and indulgences.
Mr. Davis' bill would also require

the co-ops to pay their income taxes
just like the businesses they compete
with. But he would be softer with
the members who receive dividends
from the cooperative corporations.
His bill would give the co-op member
a credit against his own tax obliga-
tion equal to the amount of taxes paid
by the cooperative on the member's
dividend.

Passage of either bill would ho a
move in the direction of meeting the
Mills' subcommittee's responsibility of
correcting "unintended benefits and
Jnintended hardshipw". Obviously,
the Mason Bill is morally right. But
the gentlemen of the Congress may
well decide in their tenderness toward
the farmer 'rho is for the most part
the man who belongs to the coopera-
tive, that "-- Davis Bill is politically
right.

But,whether we get the loaf or only
-Part of it, let's have some action.-
U. S. Press Association.

GRASS ROOTS OPINION'

INDIANAPOLIS, IND., LEADER:
"There's been a postponement of the
meeting of the central committee of
the Soviet Communist Party. An ob-
vious reason: too many Communists
talking on a party line."
BENNINGTON, VT., EVENING

BANNER: "We don't want to burden
you with another resolution that you
may find difficult to keep. But we've
made one that doesn't involve much
extra effort. Nor extra time. We
have resolved NOT to be a litterbug,
as of January 1, 1957. We feel pretty
rood about this resolution because
it's the kind that has something in it
for everybody. Keeping our highways,
roadsides, parks, and city streets clean
ensures beautiful surroundings for
everyone. That is why each and every
one of us must correct the thoughtless
habit of littering public and private
property."

NAPLES, TEXAS, MONITOR: "A
country newspaper is nothing more
or "as than a reflection of the town it

PUBLIC SALE
Intending to discontinue farming and dairying the undersigned willsell at "public sale" along Crum Road leading to Walkersville aboutone mile north of Mt. Pleasant, Frederick County, Maryland, on

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 21, 1957
at 10:0D o'clock, A. M.

51 HEAD OF DAIRY CATTLE
Bangs certified, and T. B. accredited herd, certification paperswill be handed to each purchaser as these cows are sold.
36 are milk cows, most all in heavy milk. Some will be spring-ers or fresh sale day. 7 are Registered Ayrshire cows, 2 RegisteredAyrshire open heifers, balance are Holsteins, 14 heifers most of whichare not bred, 1 Holstein herd bull. Anyone looking for good young

and large milk cows should look.this herd over.

MACHINERY-2 tractors, one a "Farmall H", mounted 3 gangdisc plow, used less than 50 acres; McCormick Deering, 7 foot mower,springtooth tractor harrow, McCormick Deering "Model 45", motordriven pick-up bales, used one and one-half years; McCormick Deering
tractor manure spreader, used 2 years; FORD FERGUSON TRAC-
TOR, mount on rake and cultivators; field force sprayer for Ford
Ferguson or McCormick Deering tractors, tractor dump cart; Ford
pick-up truck racks, portable hay racks, David Bradley low down rub-
ber tired wagon and body; 30 foot Ruth bale elevator, full line of the
usual smaller tools and equipment found on a well kept farm, shovels,
forks.

DAIRY FIXTURES-Four unit Surge milking machine, motor
and compressor, extra milker pipe for 9 stalls, motor and compressor,
electric dairy vacuum for cleaning cows, 2 sets electric cow clippers,
wheelbarrow, feed cart, etc.

POULTRY EQUIPMENT-2 electric brooders lot of feeders,
Water fountains.

SOME HOUSEHOLD FURNISHINGS and many other articles
not listed.

•
TERMS-CASH in full on day of sale

AMON E. ESWORTHY
ROUTE 1, WALKERSVILLE, MD.

PHONE VI 5-2125GLENN TROUT, EMMERT R. BOWLUS and
RALPH D. ZIMMERMAN, Auctioneers
RAYMOND L. KELLY, Clerk.

Lunch Served by Members of Locust Grove Church. 2-7-2t
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VALENTINES

GIFT
CHOCOLATES
LARGE SELECTION OF BEAUTIFUL

VALENTINE HEART BOXES

Valentine Day, Feb.

14th. Choose "HER"

Gift from our large

selection.

We Give S &,11 Green Stamps
KIDDIE VALENTINES

Pkg. of 20 for 29c
„ 35 for 39c
„ 45 for 49c

others lc each, with enve-
lopes.

WHITMAN CANDY
VALENTINE HEARTS

21b. $4.00
1 lb. $2.00
1/2 lb. $1.15
Gift Wrapped

75c Evening in Paris - Deodorant
Stick - Special 2 for $1.00

60c Deep Magic Cleansing Lotion
2 bottles - Special 89c

$1.00 TUSSY Wind & Weather Lotion
6-oz. size.- half price 50c

Sheer First Quality

3 pr. $2.50

$2.00 CHANTILLY 
Liquid Sachet with free
bottle of Chantilly Toilet

Water $2.00

New - Hazel Bishop Hair Spray $1.00

Hazel Bishop Pink Minx Lip Stick with
free 60c bottle Nail Polish $1.25

$1.00 Woodbury Lanolin .rich Hand 1
Cream or Lotion - half price 50c

II

II

TUSSY MIDNIGHT

Dusting Powder
Toilet Water
Stick Cologne

$1.50 each

LADY SCHICK

or Sunbeam Electric

Shavers $17.50 each

TAN  EYTOWNP 
CtIAS H. HOPKINS PH PROP. 

TAN EY TOW 4, MARY LAN D
EVEtY p/6/IT frefff rives. cc 1471/11 - 10 P M DAILY • SAT.TIL II Pt44.

2eegie'8
Chiropractic Office
EMMITSBURG, MD.

Phone Hillcrest 7-4681

HOURS BY APPOINTMENT

12-1-eow-tf

PERCY M. BURKE
For all Your

INSURANCE needs

231 E. Main St-,
WESTMINSTER, MD.

Phone 1120

"Insure with Confidence"

71•111411111MMIIIIIIIMPIMIIMICOMIll

SALUTE TO TANEYTOWN
Each Thursday 9:15 to 9:30 a. in. over

930 On WFMDYour Dial CBS
Radio

featuring the latest in News, Weather,
Sports and Music

SPONSORED BY BUSINESS MEN OF TANEYTOWN
and THE CARROLL RECORD

USS February
Furniture Sale

Livingroom
$159.95 2-Pc. Sofabed Suite einn 99
modern cover, modern style IP

$230.00 Kroehler 2 pc. Sect.
$ 11 69 i99Sofa, Sturdy and beautiful

179.95 2pc. living room suite e lA a 99
Budget price Suite even lower '1'01
$59.95 Group Odd Chairs and 

$2 9 99Rockers to make above Suites I
into a roomfull of beauty

Bedroom
$229.95 3-Pc. Solid Ash Bedroom
Dresser, Chest, and Bed only
$299.95 4 Pc. Limed Oak Suite
Big Triple Dresser, Chest and
Bookcase Bed

$179."
$239."

$129.95 Walnut Bookcase Bed tan 95
and Double Dresser 'Pd di

$14.9 99Dresser, Chest and Bookcase Bed

$189.95 Limed Oak Double

Smart shoppers wait for this once-a-year opportunity to really save on the new room groups or individual piecesthey need. Carroll County homemakers know these substantial reductions are true markdowns on a variety ofFamous make items and are not just promotional items at promotional prices. We don't have a sale every day orevery week- come take advantage of these top buys Today while selection is good. •

CLEARANCE
All of our odd Solid Maple

Chinas, Hutchs and Corner

Cupboards at

1, 
Off/2 on

FREE PARKING

FREE DELIVERY

Mahogany Gov. Winthrop Desks
Regularly $79.95 only

$124.75 5 Pc. Breakfast Sets
30x48x60 only

Group Table Lamps
up to $8.95, only $3.99

$49.99
$69.99

Fuss Furniture Co.
Phone 3241

TANEYTOWN, MARYLAND

ci:t•*4441‘tt44t•taf;t0t51

1

MOHAWK
RUGS
9X12
only

$64."

FREE GIFT

What is a Pickle Picker?

..cos • • ,•••.• • • • • r • f Nat.," r` ••••• • • •• • " •

LET'S GET ACQUAINTED

FREE! Feb. 1st thru Feb. 28th 1957 FREE!
A Beautiful TUMBLER - full 15 ozs. (Tall Thin)

Forest Green
Designed by Anchor Hocking Glass Company

With Each Purchase of 5 Gallons or More
SINCLAIR POWER X or SINCLAIR HC GASOLDIE

COME IN OFTEN - YOU WILL WANT A FULL SET
of these Beautiful Tumblers

LOOK!

LOOK!

A beautiful Pitcher
to match your Tumblers

FREE! FREE! FREE!

with Oil Change
or Lubrication

Remember

the Dates

FEB. 1 thru FEB. 28

HAYNES SINCLAIR SERVICE
W. Baltimore St. - PHONE 5931 - Taneytown, Md.
Where you and your Car will receive nothing but the best

COME IN REAL SOON

in Products and Service

-XII*04,11:113
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CURRENT EVENTSFIFTY YEARS AGO
Following the heavy snow of Mon-

day, sleighing has been generally in-

dulged in. Many of the roads were!

badly drifted, and on Tuesday mail ,

carriers and others found travel any- '

thing but agreeable. Both snow and

cold, this week, have been the sever-

est of the winter.
(Advertisement) Arbuckles's Ariosa

Coffee. You get a heaping pound of

the pure old-fashioned Arbuckles'

Ariosa Coffee, that took care of the

nerves and digestion of your grand-

parents, and has been the leading

coffee of the world for 37 years.
(Advertisement) — White-White-

White Ball-bearing Lily-Rose-Daisy-
Washing Machines. Satisfaction

guaranteed. Low prices. L. K. Bire-
ly, General Agent Middleburg, Md.

Baumgardner--Currens.--On Feb. 5

at the home of the bride's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Samuel Currens, of Taney-

town district, Mr. Geo. R. Baumgard-

ner, of Philadelphia, formerly of Tan-

eytown, was married to Miss Edith A.

Currens. The ceremony was perform-

ed by the bride's pastor Rev. W. G.

Minnick. After the ceremony a wed-

ding dinner was served. Mr. and
Mrs. Baumgardner left on Wednesday
morning for a trip to New York and
Philadelphia. They will reside in
Philadelphia, where Mr. Baumgardner

is employed with Philadelphia Rapid

Transit Co.
Wilson--Crabbs.--On Wednesday,

Feb. 6, 1907, by Rev. W. P. Englar,

Mr. Harry J. Wilson and Miss Alma

Blanche Crabbs, both of Uniontown

were married.
Currens--Creager.—On Jan. 24,

1907, at Walkersville, Mr. Edgar

Currens, and Miss Daisy R. Creager,

of Thurmont, were married.
Mayberry.—Edgar Fleagle, son of

C. H. Fleagle, shot a large hawk,

. which measures 3 ft. 8 in. from tip to

tip. Edgar is a sure shot. He was

about two hundred yards away.—Mr.

0. E. Dodrer who was confined to the

house for two weeks with a sore eye

is able to be out again.
Taneytown Grain and Hay Market.

Wheat, 72@72; Corn 45@45; Rye 55

@55; Mixed Hay, $10.000$12.00.

The
Welcome Wagon

Hostess

Will Knock on Your Door

with Gifts & Greetings

from Friendly Business

Neighbors and Your

Civic and Social

Welfare Leaders

On the occasion of:
The Birth of a Baby_
Sixteenth Birthdays
EngagementAnnouncements
Change of residence
Arrivals of Newcomers to
City

(No cost or obligation)

Phone Taneytown 5524
9-13-tf

RADIO and TV a
REPAIRING I

ALL MAKES
Sell's Radio ServiceTANEYTOWN, MD.PHONE 5361

5-10-tf

ALUMINUM TRIPLETRACK STORMWINDOWS
$22.50
Any Size Installed

FIBERGLASS
AWNING CO.

=I=

Contractors for
Storm Windows and Doors

Awnings and Siding
Phone Hillcrest 7-3581
EMMITSBURG, MD.

10-25-tf

2:131=2:13===tt

CARD PARTY
in HARNEY FIRE HALL

TUESDAY, FEB. 12th
at 8 p. m. o'clock

HARNEY, MD.

Benefit HARNEY BALL CLUB

NICE PRIZES

ALSO 2 DOOR PRIZES

1-31-2t

118064893iet6Q391088,31008091861818i8180369811

1213===========r1

SPARTON TV
SALES & SERVICE

Finest Hi-fidelity picture and sound

Easy Terms—No Money Down

Open Daily until 10 P. M.

including Sundays

Kaufman's Radio & TV
Service

LADIESBURG, MD.

Phone Vinewood 5-4547

1-31-tf

NE

Hy-line® Lati,

Es&urs
• Increased Production
• High livability
•25 oz.Eggs

OnttexPaw
(p)C57

PAUL F. BROWER
TANEYTOWN, MD.

Phone 5484
1-17-4t

who
• "runs" your.
insurance ,
:company.

You call it "my inst-

ance company". Is it

yours? Do you have any

part in its operation?

Nationwide believes you

should—that a company

works best for people

when the people help

run it. That's why

Nationwide Insurance

has Policyholder Advis-

ory Committees — offers

policy owners a real

"say" in company af-
fairs. ,Unique? Yes!.. • .

and one reason why
there are more than

2,000,000 Nationwide

Insurance owners.

J. Alfred Helfebridle
(Insurance Since 1938)

Phone: Westminster 924W1

Phone Taneytown 5141

• fcvmerly form Ihneou•Insuronce

„pg.. NATIOAIWtDI MUTUAL IMSOIANCt C
O

MATIOMM10. MUTUAL me IMSUIAMCI CO.
MATIONWIN UN INSU•ANCI CO.

1•••• OM.— Columbus, Ohle

Electrical Contractor

SS=04=-•

1422=4:1=1=13

ANGELL'S ELECTRIC
Taney-town, Md. Phone 6135

SALES & SERVICE
11-15-tf

I.
0.00•00.400. 0.4....•••••••• ••• • • •

PUBLIC SALE
Due to being transferred by the Glenn L. Martin Co. to Florida,

I will sell at public auction. Real Estate and Personal Property,

located 3 miles north of Taneytown off Littlestown Road, on Fringe
r

Road to Bowers Road, also 1 miles south of Harney, near Piney Cree
k

Church, the following:

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 9, 1957, at 12 o'clock.

This farm consists of 19 acres more or less of Carroll County fin-

est soil. There is a 5 room house in good state of repairs. Some con-

veniences, Garage, Barn, Corn Crib, and Brooder House.

TERMS OF REAL ESTATE $1,000 down balance in 60 days
.

FARM MACHINERY AND EQUIPMENT

B John-Deere Tractor, model 1941; tractor belt, 8" by 25-ft.

chains, Allis-Chalmers disk harrow, corn workers, for tra
ctor; McCor-

mick Deering cultipacker, 3 section springtooth harrow,
 side-delivery

rake, New Ideal manure spreader, McCormick mowe
r, low wheel

wagon, 12" bottom Oliver tractor plow, new bob wire
, new and used

lumber, weed burner ,horsedrawn bottom plow, doubl
e ladder, cross-

cut saw, hog crate, 50-gal. drum feed barrels, scoo
p shovels, hay rope

and fork, 5-gal. red paint, dip net and bows, 5 gal
, oil drum, garden

tools, circular wood saw, ice cream cabinet, new and used win-

dows, 2 pot type oil burners, 1 good as new; bea
m scales, 2 electric

fencers, 2 electric water heaters (bucket type), 1
 good Estate cook

stove with oil burners; two 5-gal. stone crocks, 
one 8-gal, stone crock,

*2 butchering kettle and tools; new bee hives, 
and new bee equipment,

table and chairs, army cot, child's desk. 40 WHITE LEGHORN

LAYING HENS, chicken feeders, and water fo
untains, chicken coop

tools and other articles not mentioned.

TERMS OF PERSONAL PROPERTY CASH.

CUSS SHANK, Auctioneer.

Leonard Singel4 Clerk.

RALPH A. MYERS, Owner.

Carl Haines, Cashier. 1-31-2t
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When Fed

STARTING &
GROWING MASH
Stupendous guarantee! All your baby

chicks must live, or we will repay you in

full for every one you lose! This guar-

antee applies to the first six weeks of life

and covers all chicks fed Southern States

Starting & Growing Mash with cocci
di-

ostat. See us today for complete details

and your written guarantee.

FREE
25 lbs. Starting & Growing Mash

with every 100 chicks you buy

from us to replace your laying

flock.

Southern States Taneytown Cooperative, Inc.
Phone 3261 Taneytown, Md.

YOUR SOUTHERN STATES COOPERATIVE SERVICE AGENCY

PUBLIC SALE
Having decided to discontinue farming and the poultry and egg

business, we will sell at "public auction" along highway No. 194 lead-

ing to Littlestown, near Rump's Station, two miles north of Taney-

town, Carroll Co., Md., on

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 6, 1957
at 10:00 o'clock A. M. as follows:

Oliver tractor, Model 77, has 3 point hook up, and line take off, also

hoist; John Deere 14 inch, 3 bottom plow and cultivators, used one

season; Massey Harris six cylinder "Model 44" tractor, power lift and

take off; McCormick Deering 3 point hook up corn planter with ferti-

lizer attachment, 100 foot endless rubber belt, New Holland pick u
p

baler with wire tie, tractor root hog springtooth harrow, 32 disc har-

how, soil pulverizer. All the above machinery in No. 1 order.

New Idea side delivery rake, Lavelle 39 foot bale and grain eleva-

tor with electric motor, Oliver 13x8 disc grain drill, 100 foot
 heavy

duty extension cord, Century trailer type sprayer, used one 
season;

New Idea tractor two wheel rubber tired manure spreader, t
wo low

down rubber tired wagons, one with false end gate for unloadin
g, dual

wheel tractor farm trailer, live stock loading chute, '40 foot
 extension

ladder, lot of plastic pipe, feed bags, miscellaneous smal
ler tools and

equipment.
POULTRY FLOCK

Producing eggs for Certified Hatchery-450 blood tested Nichols

New Hampshire Red laying hens, one year old; 300 bl
ood tested Nich-

ols New Hampshire Red laying pullets, 7 months o
ld; 60 Vantress

Cockerels, 7 months old; 200 Nichols New Hampsh
ire Red pullets, 5

months old, 20 Vantress Cockerels, 5 months old.

EQUIPMENT—Lot of fifteen hole metal nest un
its, lot of ten

hole metal nest units, 4 late model feeders, 125 l
bs. capacity; lot of

8 and 4 and 3 foot feeders, lot of automatic wat
erers, 5 gallon water-

ers, egg crates, plastic and metal egg baskets, feed
 chests and drums.

egg cart, electric brooder, Buckeye coal burnin
g brooder stoves and

hovers, electric heat bulb units, ten shipping 
coops, International

truck—L-62, 1954 Model 14 ft. body and racks
, some hog feeders, 1

Unico electric fencer, 1 International fencer.

FEEDS—Approx. 200 barrels yellow cob corn,
 lot of baled hay

and some straw.

SOME HOUSE FURNISHINGS—Including
 table model record

player and two wardrobes, radio and record
 player, and many more

articles not mentioned.

TERMS—CASH in full on day of sale.

MR. and MRS. LLOYD W. SCHILDTRD 1, TANEYTOWN, MD. PHONE 3711
GLENN TROUT & DONALD MILL

ER, Auctioneers.

RAYMOND L. KELLY, Clerk.

Lunch on Premiseq.
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SPECIAL WINTER DISCOUNT
(JANUARY and FEBRUARY)

NOW IN EFFECT

By choosing your monunaent NOW from our complete

displays, stocked fully for 1957, you can realize substantial

savings.
Installation When Weather Permits

JOSEPH L. MATHIAS & SONS
MONUMENTS

of •
Proven Superiority

WESTMINSTER BALTIMORE HANOVER

Phone Westminster 127 Collect for Representative

Only Monuments Really Perpetuate Memory

"BUILD WHILE YOU LIVE"
1-3-6t

-7K RISE SCHOOL THEN RIDGE SCHOOL—LATER TOM'S CREEK SCHOOL 1898
•

Front Row, Left to Right—Will Newcomer, Maurice O
hler, Charles Fuss, Archie Harbaugh, Charles 

Marshall, Pauline Baker, Delia Munshower,

Jones Baker, Carrie Fuss, Emma Cluts, Jennie Hamer
.

Middle Row, Left to Right--,Lloyd Ohler, Maude Mille
r, Mary Fitz, Sallio Baumgardner, Edith Harmon,

 Tom Fitz, Mary Saylor, Roy Mort.

Back Row, Left to Right—Joe Marshall, Dasiy Har
ner, Marian Troxell, Archie Fisher, Lulu Fitez, Ro

y Maxell, Betty Troxell, Edna Fitez.

In the Back, Trustee Willis Fisher, and teacher, 
Edward Smith. Photo Loaned to us by Mrs. Pauline Baker Seabrooks
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CORRESPONDENGE
Latest Items of Local News Furnished
By Our Regular Staff of Writers
We desire correspondence to reach one*Rice on Wednesday, if at all possible. Itwill be necessary, therefore, for most let-ters to be mailed on Tuesday morning.Letters mailed on Wednesday may notreach us in time.

FEES ERSBURG
(A Voice from Carroll)

It has been our custom for the pasteighteen years to interview Mi. andMrs. Groundhog on Feb. 2nd to findout whether we should begin springoperations or just forget about seedsand weeds for another six weeks.The Groundhogs live in the side of ahill along the meadow so its alwaysa pleasant walk to their split-levelhouse. We found them at home butin a very unpleasant mood. Theywouldn't even come out but talked tous through their open picture window.They had a lot on their minds. Itseems that beginning this year theyare through predicting the weather.They are convinced that their day isover. Everything has gotten tooscientific. What with the jet bugs inthe sky messing up the atmosphereand the T.V. sets disturbing the air-ways, weather predicting isn't whatit use to be. But the mortal blowwas struck when .the human weatherforecaster took over. Every day on
the hour the future weather is analyz-ed, vitalized and vaporized. TheGroundhogs decided that predicting theweather by the slip of a shadow isjust too, too far behind the times andfrom now on they are not even goingto the trouble of waking up on Feb.2nd but are going to hibernate righton through until the alfalfa fields aresix inches tall. Their parting adviceto me was to stick with Louis Allen,John Douglas and Tippy Stringer. IfI did this I would only lose out on agood -wash day fifty percent of thetime, with that sly sarcasm they
banged shut the picture window indi-cating the interview was over. I
walked home quite unhappy. Even the
Groundhogs were giving in to 20th
century progress.
The Elmer Wolfe School was honor-

ed this week when foilr of its students
were chosen to take part in the All-
Eastern Conference High School
Chorus, at Atlantic City in March.
The students who will represent the
school are: Nancy Roelke, Pat Rdop,
Bonnie Queisenberry and Lois Bow-
man. The girls will spend four days
in Atlantic City rehearsing and com-
peting for the solo parts. The Gala
concert consisting of the All Eastern
Band, Orchestra and Chorus will be
Presented in the ballroom of Conven-
tion Hall on March 4th.
A young high school teacher had to

leave her class of pupils for a few
minutes, so she asked the biggest and
most troublesome boy in class to keep
order. "I'm depending upon you per-
sonally", she told him. "I'll hold you
responsible for anything that hap-
pens. When the teacher returned she
found every, teenager quiet; even the
unruly ones had their noses in their
books. Then the teacher took a sec-
ond look at her monitor. He stood
triumphantly before the pupils. He
had removed a heavy leather belt from
his trousers and was swinging it with
his right hand—with a kind of eager
gleam in his eye.

State Senator Flanagan has intro-
duced a bill in the General Assembly
to give the Carroll County Commis-
sioners the authority to levy a special
property tax for four years to help
finance the construction of a county
hospital.

Baltimore is going to try something
mew on their police force. Fourteen
dogs are being trained to patrol the
streets and help track down hood-
lums. It is about time to try some-
thing drastic, for it is unsafe for
teenage girls even to walk up Charles
street during the day time without
being approached by some would-be
wolf.
Do you believe as most Europeans

do, that we Americans have reached
the acute stage of "Dollar Worship?"
It does seem that the dead end of
every conversation leads to the topic
of money. There just seems that
there is too much importance attach-
ed to the amount of money which a
person has acquired or possesses. It
is taken absolutely for granted that a
man works only to obtain money—
that he never works for the joy of
using his head and hands or just to
create something. But as Ruskin
wrote some years back: "It is physi-
cally impossible for a well-educated,
intellectual or brave man to make
money the chief object of his
thoughts; as physically impossible
as it is for him to make his dinner
the principle object of them." Study
the liff of every highly developed
man and woman you know—study
the life of every highly developed man
and woman in history and you will
discover that Ruskin spoke the truth.
Just to prove that Americans do

try to place the dollar value on every-
thing the followi'ng item gleaned from
a magazine emphasizes the point:
"The average American family is
paying $54.61 to the goverriment for
the care of veterans, servicemen and
Jndians, medical'research and hospital
construction." Now, we .are certain'
of one thing—no one minds Paying
1 or these services but it seems that all
of us have gotten into the habit of
figuring up everything in dollars and
cents. It has become a habit and we
do it unknowingly. But it is a Jbad
habit and should be stopped. To visit-
ors from other countries it sounds like
all we have in our minds are the
symbols of dollars and pennies.
Times don't change too much. When

I went to school it took the subject
of latin to set me straight on English
grammar and now our teenager ex-
plains that she has . learned more
English by studying French. The way
to knowledge is strange.—Ruth
Roelke .

FRIZELLBITRG

The U. L. C. W. of -Emmanuel
Baust Lutheran church will meat at
the home of Mrs. Clarenee Myers,
Wednesday evening, Feb. 13. Come,
bring a friend.
Evangelism Mission week will be

aeld in all the Lutheran churches in
:arroll County on the same days
ind hours. Feburary 24—March 1.
rile speaker for Emmanuel Baust will
De the Rev. Frederick Eckert, pastor
A the First English Evan. Lutheran
7hurch of Richmond, Va. Plan now
;o attend every service, each evening
it 8 O'clock, and support your own
:hurch.

Last Sunday morning during the
worship service, a commissioning
service was held for the following
nembers who will serve as visitors:
Kenneth Lambert, John Buffington,
Mary Koons, Norman Welk, Mr. and
Mrs Walter Marker, Mr. and Mrs.
Martin Myers. Rev. Donald Warren-
eltz, pastor.
The Homemakers will meet at the

tiorne of Mrs. Howard Reichard, Jr.,
Wed. evening, Feb. 20 at 8 p. m.
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Willet of Ty-

"one and Mr. and Mrs. Paul Humbert
of Pleasant Valley are spending sev-
eral weeks in Florida.
Regular church services at Baust
& R. church this Sunday morning

vill be church school at 9:30, worship
at 10:30. Fellowship dinner at noon
sponsored by the Women's Guild.
Rev. M. S. Reifsnyder, pastor.
A baby shower was given for Mrs.

Jean Heltibridle at the home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Richard Buf-
fington on Sunday afternoon from 2
to 4. Mrs. Heltibridle received dainty
and useful gifts. Approximately
forty guests attended.
A number of our school children

have been home from school with
bad colds.
Mrs. C. 0. Sullivan, son Ray, Mr.

and Mrs. Donald Sullivan and daugh-
ter Jennifer, all of Frederick, were
Saturday evening dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. John Berwager and
family. The Sullivans visited with
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Haifley and fam-
ily Saturday morning.

Services this Sunday morning at
the Church of God, worship at 9,
Sunday school following at 10. Rev.
J. H. Hoch. pastor. Mr. Howard Carr,
superintendent.

HOOPER'S DELIGHT

Sunday School at Bethel Methodist
church at 10.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Farver and sons

Jerry and Jackie of Westminster
spent Saturday' evening with Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Zircon of Westminster.
Mrs. Mary Fritze and Thomas

Stultze called on Dr. and Mrs. L. C.
Stitley on Sunday. Dr. and Mrs.
Stitley are not so well at this writing.

Little Harold Hancock, son of Mr.
;aid Mrs. Rauland Hancock is on the
dek list. We hope he will soon re-
cover.
Mrs. Ha4,ry 0. Farver, Mrs. H. J.Farver and daughter Vicki spent Fri-

day with Mrs. Farver's mother, Mrs.
Joseph Snyder and sons Ross and
Chappy.
Sorry to hear Lester Lautze had

the misfortune to saw some of his
fingers off with a power saw, at home.
Mr. and Mrs.' R. Hancock and son

Harold called on Mr. and Mrs. Frank-
lin and son of Hanover on Sun-
day.
Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Farver and

daughters Faye and Vicki called on
Mr. and Mrs. J. Click and family on
Sunday.
Monday we had springlike weatherand today is cloudy and cold. Satur-day was groundhog day. He saw his,hadow and as the saying is, sixweeks bad weather.

_ Mr. and Mrs. Ed Haines and chil-dren of Union Mills called on Mr.and Mrs. W. Barber and Mr. and Mrs.H. 0. Farver on Saturday and Sun-day. Mr. and Mrs: Fred Farver and,ons called at the same place on Sun-

Quite a few from our section at-tended a March of Dimes polio danceheld at Taylorsville dance hall; also
gathered a larmpt sum of money andall had a grand time.

ROCKY RIDGE

Mr. and Mrs. 'Charles Keeney andors Charles, Jr., and Car! of Woods-0 visited her parents. Mr. andMrs. Charles Gruber on Sunday.Mr. and Mts. Charles H. Setherleyand sons Gary and Carl spent Sundaywith Mr. and Mrs. Guy Brightwelland family of Hampstead.
Mr. and Mrs. William Gonder ofKeymar and Mrs. George Eyler ofMiddleburg visited Mr. and Mrs. Har-vey M. Pittinger awhile on Monday.Mr. and Mrs. John N. Cavell andson Dennis of Libertytown visited herearents. Mr. and Mrs., Harvey M.Pittinger on Sunday.

DETOUR-K EYSV ELLE

Date Clearance
Feb. •
9—Union, Bridge Girls Sewing Class,

Roger loop's home.
9—Square Dance.
11—Elmer A. Wolfe PTA.
12—United Lutheran Church Women,

Keysville,
12—Masons, Union Bridge.
11—(Notice change of date)—from

the 12, Taneytown High School
PTA.

14—Eastern Star, Union Bridge.17—Christian Endeavor, Keysville.
18—Union Bridge Girls, 4-H Club.
11l--Keysville Lutheran Council Mee-ing.
19—Taneytown Elementary PTA.
21—Keysville-Detour Homemakers'

Club.
22—Basketball Tournament, Westmin-ster.
23—Dairymen's Meeting, Baltimore.24—'thru' March 1, Westminster

Area Lutheran Evangelism Mis-sion.
March
1—Union Bridge Farm Bureau'Plan-

ning Group.
R—World Day of Prayer.
15 and 22—Mission Study, Union

Bridge, Taneytown, Keysville
ULCW at Taneytown.

April 19—Good Friday, Missionary at
Keysville.

Stamps have arrived from Mrs.
Loraine Wagner (former Ruth Fogle
of Union Bridge), Baltimore. Miss
Beverly Prit received.-stamps from
as far away as Wyandotte, Michigan,
from Miss Cassadra Martin. Many
thanks also to all the local peonle who
have contributed to this collection.
The dead line, this time for getting
the stamps in is March 1. Then I
shall take them to Towson.
Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Wilhide and

family were Sunday evening visitorswith Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Wilhide andfamily. The Carroll Wilhides also re-cently visited with the Lloyd Wilhidesand visited with Mr. and Mrs. FredWilhide and Douglas there.
I have been given to understandthat the Older Youth 4-H Club is call-ing for a square dance on this Satur-day, Feb. 9th at the Agriculture Cen-ter and that it is being sponsored byone of the classes of the TaneytownHigh School.
Visitors with Mr. and Mrs. LloydWilhide on Sunday were Mr. and Mrs.Herbert Crouse, Mrs. Maurice Wilhideand Mr. and Mrs. John Harner, Steveand Brenda.
Mrs. C. E. Priest took the followingyoung people to the square dancewhich was held on Jan. 26th at theAgricultural Center, Westminster,Donald Shoemaker, Betty and MaryHelen Shibley, Barbara Ohler, JoanKiser, Janet Stambaugh, Lois, Marianand Beverly Priest..
On Good Friday, April 19, a Mis- Isionary is to be present at a meeting Iof the young people of the church.Everyone is invited to be present.More details on this later.
Jean Stonesifer, of Keysville has' agreed to help on the Keysville Luth-eran Evangelism Mission PublicityCommittee.
The Poster Committee of the MissionProgram, consisting of Edward Co-shun, Mary Helen Shibley, Irene

Ausherman, Joan Kiser and MariaSteffen is producing some fine posters
telling about the Mission to be heldfrom Feb. 24th thru March 1st. It istheir aim to make this Evangelism
Mission "the talk of the town". Mrs.John Young, of Keysville and her
committee are mailing out prayer
booklets so that everyone can join
in the prayers for the success of the
Mission. At least two letters will
be received by the ones who will be
visited by the lay visitors before
they are actually visited. Mrs. Ar-
thur Clabaugh, Chairman of the music
committee, is making it possible for
people to make their own choice of
songs from a long list of familiarI hymns. It is hoped that members

, who live quite a distance from the
! church will join in this fellowship too.
too.
Mrs. Carroll Dougherty and Mrs.

Russell Stonesifer will have charge
of presenting the topic at the United
Lutheran Church Women's Meeting

, at Keysville Lutheran on Feb. 12.
Mrs. Dougherty is planning on using
some of the young people in the pro-
gram if possible. All the women of
the church are invited to attend this
meeting.
Mrs. Virgie Ohler and her father,

Mr. Thomas Fox, of Keysville, have
both been back on the sick list. Mrs.
Ohler's daughter Barbara took a
turn on that list too. ,

; The Union Bridge Girls 4-H Club
has planned to have another sewing
class at the home of Mrs. Roger Roop,

' Mt. Union, on this Saturday. Feb. 9.
Mrs. Paul Bowman, one of the lead-
ers of this Club, and Mr. Bowman are
receiving congratulations upon the
birth of a daughter, Vivian Kaye on
Jan 28th at the Frederick Memorial

, Hospital.
The Union Bridge Farm Bureau

Planning Group meeting was called
off on Feb. 1 due to another meeting
of a Cooperative in Thurmont to
which a group of the members plan-
ned to go. This Group will meet on
March 1st at the home of My. and
Mrs. Arnold Weeks.

Mrs. Frank Zimmerman of near De-
tour was a very interested watcher of
the Arthur Godfrey TV Show this
week. Many scenes with which she
is familiar were shown. Mrs. Zimmer-
man is a native of the Tupper Lake,
Lake Placid, Saranac Lake, Mirror
Lake section of New York.
A request—from Charles Young for

his ice skates reveals that he is doing
a lot of ice skating at his base in
Tillamook, Oregon.
Word from Commander and Mrs.

Luther L. L. Dilley, former owners of
the Redland Orchard, Detour, reveals
that their son-in-law and daughter, Lt.
and Mrs. Wm. A. Moon expect to ar-
rive in the U.S.A. from Tokyo, Japan
in March.

HARNEY

Services Sunday, February 10th, at
St. Paul's Lutheran will be: Worship,
at 9 a. m.; Sunday School, at 10 a.
M.; Council meeting, Friday evening
at 7:30; Catechetical Class, Saturday
1:30 p. m.
Mr. and Mrs. Mervin LeGore, Lit-

tlestown, visited Sunday evening with
Mr. and Mrs. Vern Ridinger and
daughter, Treva.

Miss Nancy Stambaugh, Taney-
town, spent Sunday at the home of her
girl friend Miss Joyce Yealy.
Mr. and Mrs. George Clabaugh and

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Vaughn and fam-
ily, surprised Mrs. Edna Snider with
a birthday party, Tuesday evening at,'
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Vaughn.

Miss Rebecca Diller and Miss Mary
Peters, of Taneytown, spent the week-
end at the home of Miss Naomi Mar-
shall.
Mr. and Mrs. Birnie Bowers Frog-

town, and Mrs. Betty Bowers, spent
Thursday evening with Mr. and Mrs.
Elmer LeGore.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Singer, of
Waynesboro, visited Sunday afternoon
with Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Valentine.
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Haines and

daughters, visited Saturday evening
with Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Valentine.
Mr. and Mrs. Merle Moose and fam-

ily, of Gettysburg, have moved to
Gao4eland, Florida. Mr. Moose is a
son of Mr. and Mrs. Chester Moose, of
Harney.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Shriver and

son. Tommy, of Littlestown and Mr.
E. P. Shriver. near here visited Sat-
urday with Mrs. E. P. Shriver and
Rev. and Mrs. Robert Benner and
family, Pine Grove, Pa.

Mrs. Nevin Ridinger, Mrs. Harry
Sprankle and Atwood Hess, snent
Friday aftarnoon in Gettysburg.
Saturday afternoon and evening

guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
David Yealy were Mr. and Mrs. Sam-
uel Staley, Mr. and Mrs. Herman
Sentz and daughter, Ruthann, Littles-
town; Mr. and Mrs. Clarence lamer,
of Hanover, and Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Study and family.
Last week visitors with Miss Mary

Haines and her mother were: Mrs.
George Bower, Mrs. Geo. Shriver,
Mrs. Stuart Dom and daughter. Mr.
and Mrs. Jennings Martin, near West-
minster; Mr. and Mrs. Morris Haines,
Mr. and Mrs. Nevin Ridinger, Mrs.

Edna Snider and Mr. and Mrs. Jacob
Snyder and daughter Patsy.
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Fink, Green-

ville, visited with Mr. and Mrs. El-mer LeGore, on Sunday afkrnoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Spangler andson, Bobby, were Sunday supper

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Lake Ridinger,Jr. and family.
Mrs. Fred Strickhouser and Mrs.Myers, of Biglerville, called at thehome of Mr. and Mrs. George Mar-shall and family, Friday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Crouse anddaughter and Mrs. Marion Hainesattended the wedding reception ofMr. and Mrs Robert Ohler who weremarried in Taneytown Saturday. Mrs.Ohler was Miss Susan Crouse, of Lit-tlestown.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Spangler andfamily, visited on Sunday eveningwith Mr. and Mrs. George Clabaugh.Mr. and Mrs. Harry Cline, Green-ville, were Sunday supper guests ofMr. and Mrs. • Harvey Wantz.
Mrs. Stockton Rouzie called for afew minutes Saturday at the home ofher., parents, Mr. and Mrs. SamuelValentine.
Mr. and Mrs. George Shriver, vis-ited last Tuesday evening with Mr.and Mrs. Russell B. Lutz, Harris-burg.
Mrs. Roy Overholtzer and daughter,Debbie, visited Mr. and Mrs. MelvinOverholtzer, Sr., Sunday afternoon.Supper guests at this place were Mrs.Raymond Rose and children, Jimmy,Tommy and Randy. Evening callerswere Mr. Wilbur Reifsnider and Mr.Raymond Rose.
Mrs. Isabel Kalbfleisch and daugh-ter, Clare, visited Saturday morningwith Mr. Samuel D. Snider and sisterRuth. They to Miss Ruth backwith them. She will stay with herniece and family for a few weeks.Miss Ruth's address will be 1315Willow Road Baltimore 22, Md. Mrs.George Shriver, Mrs. Luther Fox andMrs. Edna Snider were recent visitorswith the Sniders.
Mrs. Daniel Yingling, daughters,Audrey and Donna and Mrs. HarryClutz visited Mr. and Mrs. Charles

Cluts, near Keysville on Sunday af-
ternoon.
The Mune- Baseball Club will holda public card party in the Firemen's

building, Tuesday evening, February
12th, at 8 o'clock. Come out and help
the ball club.

Visitors at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Vaughn and family last
week were Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Cla-
baugh and Mr. and Mrs. Earl Welty,
Jr. and Susie and Larry.

Mrs. Ella Mae Feese and daughter,Ella, of Taneytown, visited Sunday
evening with Mr. and Mrs. Roy Cram-
er.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Shildt visited

Sunday evening with Mr. and Mrs.
Lloyd Bowers, Littlestown.
Mrs. Elmer 'LeGore was hostess to

the Aloways Home Workers Group
on Wednesday evening.. They spent
their evening making ear-rings and a
play toy for little tots.
Sunday supper guests at the home

of Mr. and Mrs. John Ridinger and
son were Mr. and Mrs. Nevin Rid-
inger, daughter Ruth and son, Dan-
iel; Mr. and Mrs. Stuart Dom and
family, Mr. and Mrs. George Bower
and family and Mrs. Edna Snider.

Mrs. Clyde McGlaughlin, Mrs. Luc'
Brown and Mr. James Brown, visited
Mrs. James Brown, Sunday at the
John Hopkins Hospital, Baltimore.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Baker, vis-
ited Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Clay-
ton Reindollar and Mr. and Mrs. Paul ,
Shetler, of East Berlin, also Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Hartman, Thomasville R
D. 1.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Sprankle and

Atwood Hess had as their dinner
guests on Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Ervin
Reaver, Mr. Larry Wetzel and friend,
Miss Ann Marie leaver, Mr. Ernest
Hyser and friend, Mrs.. Warehime,
Mrs, Lillie Moser and Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Harver. The dinner was given
in honor of Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Reav-
er's 42nd wedding anniversary, Feb. 3.
Mr. and Mrs. Luther Luckenbaugh,

daughter Jean, were Tuesday evening
supper guests of Mr. and Mrs. David
Yealy and family, Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
Patterson and daughter, Catherine
spent Tuesday evening at this home.
Pvt. Francis Selby spent the week-

end with his wife and parents, leaving
Monday morning for Fort Dix.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Cramer and Mr.

and Mrs. Harry Angell visited last
Thursday with Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Downs and family near Carlisle. Mr.
Downs, who is a former resident of
near Harney and a brother of Mrs.
Angell, is on the sick list.
Mr. and Mrs. George Shriver, sons

Ronald and John and Mr. E. P. Shriv-
er visited with Mrs. E. P. Shriver who
is spending a few weeks at the home
of her slaughter, Rev. and Mrs.
Robert Benner and family of Pine
Grove.
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Vaughn and

family of Emmitsburg and Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Vaughn and family, Har-
ney, visited Sunday at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Wantz, Jr.. and
,Mr. William Vaughn.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer LeGore visited
Sunday evening with Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence LeGore, Greenville.
Mr. and Mrs. David Shildt and son

Tommy of Littlestown were Tuesday
evening supper guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles M. Shildt.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Spangler and

family were Sunday supper guests at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
LeGore, Greenville.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Smith of York

Springs, Pa., were recent visitors with
Mr. and Mrs. 'Clyde McGlaughlin and
family.

Mrs. Nevin .Ridinger, Mrs. Harry
Sprankle and Atwood Hess spent
Tuesday afternoon in Hanover.
Mr. Carl Downs and sister Mrs. El-

wood Tharnma of near Carlisle called
on Mr. and Mrs. Harry Angell Tues-
day evening.
Mrs. Nellie Morningstar called on

Mrs. Harry Sprankle Friday morning.
Mrs. Marion Haines and Mr. and

Mrs. Richard Crouse spent Sunday
evening with Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Crouse in Littlestown.
Mr. and Mrs. Quinton Eckenrode

and family of Baltimore visited Sun-
day with Mr. Samuel D. Snider.

Miss Esther Vaughn and friend of
Thurmont visited Mg. and Mrs. Rus-
sell Wantz, Jr., Monday evening.

You've reached middle age when
you've learned how to take care of
yourself and intend to begin almost
any day now.

MEETING OF DA R COMMUNITY LOCALS
(Continued from 1st Page)

Mr. William Hoke, Baltimore, Vis-
ited on Monday with Mr. and Mrs.William Naill and family.

Delegates to the National Congressof the National Society Daughters ofthe American Revolution and to theAnnual Conference of the Md. StateSociety D.A.R. were elected at theJanuary meeting of the William Win-chester Chapter held recently at thehome of Mrs. F. Donald Shriver, Wil-lis St. with Mrs. Wesley A. Pickens,Regent, presiding.
Delegates to the National Congresswhich will be held in Constitution HallWashington, D. C., April 15th thruthe 19th are: Mrs. W. A. Pickens,Regent; and Mrs. Edgar G. Barnes, apast regent, now serving as St. Chair-man of Geneological Records. Alter-

nates are: Mrs. Harry C. Reese, Jr.;Mrs. James T. Marsh, Sr.; Mrs.Frank T. Parish • Mrs. Arthur G.Turner. The Maryland luncheon will
be held at the Mayflower Hotel on
Tuesday, April 16th, at 1 p. m. All
members are invited.
The annual conference of the Mary-

land State Society D.A.R. will be held
at the Sheraton Belvedere Hotel in
Baltimore, April 2nd and 3rd with the
banquet on Tuesday night. Delegates
elected: Mrs. Wesley A. Pickens, re-
gent; Mrs. Edgar G. Barnes, Mrs. Wil-
bur M. Shreeve, Mrs. James T. Marsh,
and Mrs. Arthur G. Turner. Alter-
nates: Miss M. Louise Matthews, Mrs.
F. LaMotte Smith, Mrs. Harry C.
Reese, Jr., Mrs. Gerald Weersing,
Mrs. Samuel L. Bare, Jr., Mrs. Allen
Feeser, Mrs. F. Donald Shriver, Mrs.
Frank B. Hurt, Mrs. Osborne and Mrs.
Donald Key.
Mrs. Arthur G. Turner, President

of the State Society, Children of the
American Revolution announced that
the 15th State Conference of the so-
ciety would be held at the Westmin-
ster Riding Club on Saturday, March
9th at 10 a. m. with the Terra Rubra
Society C.A.R. serving as the hostess
society. Members of the William
Winchester Chapter D.A.R. will as-
sist Mrs. Frank T. Parish, Senior
President with arrangements.

It has been announced that the
questionnaires from the Good Citi-
zens of the county high schools have
been judged. The county winner has
been selected and her questionnaire
sent to the State Chairman of Good
Citizens to be entered in the state con-
test. Names of the County Good
Citizens and the individual school
Good Citizen's will be published in
the near future. Miss Addie Belle
Robb, Dr. Theodore Whitfield and Dr.
Reuben Holthaus judged the contest
questionnaires in Carroll county.
Markers are to be placed on the

Winchester furniture which was giv-
en to the chapter by Mr. Sedgley
Howard of Baltimore. The pieces are
to be loaned to the Carroll County
Historical Society and will remain in
the Shellman House, headquarters of
the society.

Mrs. James T. Marsh, Mrs. F. La
Motte Smith and Mrs. George D. Os-
borne, Jr., were appointed by the
regent to serve on the Award of Merit
Committee.
Mrs. Edgar G. Barnes reported on

the January board meeting of the
Md. State Society D.A.R. and later en-
tertained orined the members with recollec-
tions 

rheigehnitig. 
hts of her term as

chapter 
Following adjournment, tea was

served by the hostess, Mrs. James M.
Shriver poured. Mrs. John Peeling
and Mrs. Gloyd Lynch were guests.
The February meeting of the chapter
will be held at the home of Mrs. Paul
M. Wimert. Mrs. Wimert and Mrs.
George D. Osborne, Jr. hostesses.

MARRIED

MOON — DILLEY
Miss Julianne LaSalle Dilley,

daughter of Cdr. and Mrs. Luther L.
L. Dilley, of Silver Spring, Md., be-
came the bride of Lt. William Arthur
Moon, United States Army, son of
Mr. and Mrs. George C. Moon, Sr.,
of Gadsden, Alabama in an afternoon
wedding at the Washington Heights
Chapel, Tokyo, Japan on Jan. 5th.
Chaplain Charles Burgreen of the
United States Army officiated at the
double ring Episcopalian ceremony.
I he bride was given in marriage by
her father, Cdr. Dilley. Miss Dilley
wore a gown of white peau de soie,
made with a fitted bodice, and a wide
full skirt. The bodice was covered
with Alencon lace, and the skirt was
embroidered with medalions of pearls.
A pearl head dress caught up the
finger tip veil. Her bridal bouquet
was composed of white roses and
sweet peas with an orchid center.

Miss Martha Chawner of Chevy
Cha-,e, Md., was the maid of honor.
Her dress was of moss green brocade,
and her bandeau hat and bouquet of
roses were pale pink. The brides-
maids, Miss Virginia Rodriguiz, of
Monterey, California, and Miss Judith
Easton, of Shreveport, La., were sim-
ilarly attired in green brocade, and
carried pink carnations and sweet
peas. Deborah Drennan of Marion,
Kentucky, was the flower girl, and
wore a Kate Greenaway frock of pale
green satin. Her tiny hat was made
of white lace and she carried a white
satin covered basket of roses.
The mother of the bride wore pale

rose silk, and her feather hat was a
paler shade of pink.

• Lt. Millard Stein of Miami Beach,
Florida, was bestman. Capt. Thomas
Crafton of Beardstown, Illinois and
Lt. Donald Antan of St. Louis, Mo.,
were ushers.
Immediately after the ceremony, a

reception was held at the Washington
Heights Officers' Club.
Mrs. Moon is a graduate of Johns

Hopkins University and the School of
Nursing. Lt. Moon is a graduate of
the Alabama Polyteehinic Institute.

Lt. and Mrs. Moon left that same
evening for Nikko a resort in the
mountains of Japan. They expect to
return to the United States in March.

HAYCRAFT—STOUPFER
The marriage of Mrs. Mary Kath-

eriae Pollheim Stouffer, daughter of
Mrs. Mary Pollheirn and the late Mr.
Frederick Pollheim of Baltimore, Md..
to Mr. William T. Haycraft, son of
Mr. and Mrs. William J. Haycraft of
Taneytown, Md., took place Feb. 2 at
the home of the bride's mother.
The Rev. Roy Snyder 1st and St.

Stephens E and R church assisted by
the Rev. Julius Grauel (Emeritus)
officiated. A reception was held.
Mr. and Mrs. Haycraft have gone

to Miami Beach, Florida on their
wedding trip.

Edward N. Koontz enlisted in theU. S. Army and expresses his desireto be placed in the Airborne branchof the service.

Mrs. Raymond Wantz and MissGrace Witherow attended the funeralof their cousin, Miss Cora Witherowat Fairfield, Pa., on Tuesday.
In the item of Christian EntleavorBanquet last week, sorry the "Invo-cation" was omitted, which was veryably given by Rev. Donald Warren-feltz, Uniontown Lutheran Parish.
Mrs. Mary Shaum Donatelli, daugh-ter of Mr. Francis E. Shaum, Sr.,who is•gi patient at the Church Homeand Hospital, Baltimore, is doingnicely and is expected home on Sun-day.

On Friday, Feb. 15, Mrs. Roy B.'Kiser will speak for the EvangelismMission at Trinity Lutheran, Taney-town, on WTTR Westminster 1:15 to1:45 p. in. on "A Chat With Gladys"broadcast.

Mrs. Chas. H. Hopkins returnedWednesday from a flying trio to St.Paul, Minn., where she attended afamily reunion at the home of hersister and brother-in-law, Mr. andMrs. Carl Duerr.

A State and County C. E. Cabinetmeeting will be held at the FirstChurch of God, Westminster, Satur-day, Feb. 16 at 3:15 p. m. Lunch atBenny's Ki.tchen. Evening Session at7:30 p. m. All C. E. officers are urgedto attend.
-- -

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Naill andfamily, near Harney, had as guests todinner Sunday the Rev. Stanley B.Jennings and daughter Kathy, Mr.Norman Baumgardner and grand-daughters Anita and Jackie Jesterand Mr. Lowell Thompson.

Myron Tracey has agreed to man-age the Taneytown Baseball Teamof the Penn-Mar League this sum-mer. Plans have already begun fora fine team to represent Taneytown.It will be up to the people of Tan-eytown to support the boys.
--

Sunday evening at 7 p. m., at theTaneytown E. U. B. Church therewill be held an unique Worship per-iod. Those who will assemble to wor-ship kindly bring your Bible, a penciland paper. 'This service has been
tried and has proven a great blessingto all who participated in the wor-ship period. The public is invited tocome and worship.

Sunday evening visitors of Mr. and
Mrs. Roy B. Kiser were Miss NellieGriffin, Mt. Ranier, Md., president ofthe Md. Christian Endeavor Union;and Miss Marguerite Dicus, Glen
Burnie, Md., Literature Supt. of Md.C. E Union. Roger Eberle, Baltimore,was a supper guest on Monday eve-ning. Mrs. Elw000d Baumgardner,"Lay-Visit" Chr, for the EvangelismMission at Trinity Lutheran, was al-so a recent caller.

Miss Alma Shriner received a let-
ter from the Rev. Mark G. Wagner,
superintendent of the Homewood
Church Home at Williamsport, Mary-
land, on Wednesday. The contents
of the letter, Mrs. Ida Landis, 101, fell
on Saturday while out in the sun
porch next to her room. She had
difficulty in walking for the last few
weeks but kept on going and insisted
on going by herself. She fractured
her hip and is confined to bed which
is not too good for a woman her age.
The doctor put her leg in traction
and she is not too bad considering the
ordeal that befell her. She is a good
patient.

The Mite Society of Trinity Luth-
eran Church met Wednesday evening.
Mr. C. C. Hess, chr. of the Mission
prayer committee, gave a short talk
and had prayer. Mrs. Luther Lucken-
haugh was in charge of the devotions
and the business. The program was:
Wilbert Hess, Loy Hess, Henry Rein-
dollar and David Hess sang two
hymns, one was "The Lord Is My
Shepherd"; piano solo, "The Egyptian
Magician" by Susan Riffle: vocal
duet. "Beyond The Sunset", Mary
and Wayne Wilhide, accompanied by
their mother; vocal solo, "Creole
Croon". accompanist her mother;
eiano solo, "Impromntu"; Miss Hare!Hess. Miss Alice Hess joined thesociety.

CARD OF APPRECIATION

I wish to express sincere thanksto all those who remembered me so
kindly with prayers, flowers, cards,
visits and other acts of kindness
shown me. while I was a patient in
the York Hospital. end since my re-
turn home. Special thanks to doctors,
nurses and aids for their kindness.
A 1so to Doctor McVaugh and Doctor
Piper, of Taneytown, Md.

MRS. S. R. WEYBRIGHT
Detour, Md.

- o 

CARD OF THANKS

I wish to express my sincere thanks
for the flowers, gifts and cards sent
me while in the hospital and since my
return home; also for the prayers
offered for me.
MRS. NORVILLE P. SHOEMAKER

CARD OF THANKS

wish to express my sincere thanks
to all our friends and relatives for
the groceries, cards and gifts while I
lt.a.ve been sick: also for their prayers.

MRS. CLAUDE SELBY

WITH OUR ARMED FORCES

Pvt. Leonard F. Glass, son of Mr,
and Mrs. Lloyd F. Glass. Rt. 1, Lit-
tlestown. Pa.,' is scheduled te com-
plete eight weeks of basic combat
training with the 3d Infantry Divis-
ion at Fort Benning, Ga., early in
Fe!sruary.
Glasa attended Charles Carroll

High School, Silver Run, Md.
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,SPECIAL NOTICES!_

FOR SALE—Fresh Goat with kid

by her side.—John Wolf. Phone Tan-

eytown 4821.

•

FOUND — Ring of Keys. Owner

may claim same after satisfactory

identification and paying cost of this

advertisement.—The Record Office.

FOR SALE — White Sow, will

weigh around 200 lbs.—Charles Slick.

Phone Taneytown 5373.

SHOP The Taneytown Pharmacy

First for your Valentine gifts and

cards. S. & H. Green Stamps, Free,

with every purchase.

FOR SALE—Small Puppy (breed -

Chihuahua and rat terrier). Nice pet.

—Mrs. Nelson Bell. Phone Taneytown

3793.

FOR SALE — Red Clover Seed.—

:Mervin Conover. Phone Taneytown

3391.

WANTED — Children to keep at

my home while parents work.—Phone
Taneytown 3508. 2-7-2t

NOTICE—Will haul two riders to

Glenn L. Martin's, shifts 7:30 and 8.

—Roland Stitley. Phone Taneytown

6109. 2-7-2f

WHEN it is electric wiring you

want done, be sure and call us and we

will wire you.—Angell's Electric.
2-7-tf

NOTICE—Will the person who took
the two Spreader Wheels, rear aglie
and Star, from my place of businesh,
return them to avoid prosecution?—
J. H. Ommert, Taneytown.

FOR SALE—Yorkshire Boar Hog,
9 months old—Phone Taneytown- 3928.

WANT TO RENT FARM.—Phone
Taneytown 3928. 2-7-2t

FOR SALE-1 Chicken House, size
Sx10 feet. lot of Feeders and Foun-
tains, 2 Brooders, also Garage for
rent.—Raymond Davidson.

WANTED—Home Plastic Party
Demonstrator in any vicinity. Earn
$8-$30 an evening. Write stating your
available phone number Monroe Plas-
tics, Stroudsburg, Pa.

CARD PARTY — St. Josepl's
Church in Parish Hall, March 1 at
8 p. m. Admisson, 50 cents. Plenty
of prizes and refreshments on sale.

2-7-4t

DUO-THERM Circulating Heater
for outside hook-up, used only one
season. Big bargain at $37.50. Heats

3 to 4 rooms.—Reindollar Bros. & Co.
2-7-3t

FOR SALE — Young Stock Bull,
large enough for service. — Floyd
Strickhouser, Phone Taneytown 3514.

1-31-3t

FOR SALE—make your hobby
profitable—the demand for pure
,White Guinea Pigs, pink eyes, is in-
creasing. Breeders for sale, 2 Females
and one Male $2.50. Phone 3708.

NOTICE — Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Bowness, 131 E. Baltimore St., Tan-
eytown will celebrate their 52nd Wed-
ding Anniversary, Feb. 6, 1957. The
Bowness are formerly from Baltimore.

INCOME TAX forms completed,
short and long forms.—M. Doty Robb,
Phone Taneytown 3201. 1-31-tf

CHURCH NOTICES

Walnut Grove Dunkard Brethren
Church at Kump's—S. S., 9:30 a. m.;
preaching, 10:30 a. m. Howard Sur-
bey and Guy Dayhoff, Ministers.

St. Joseph's Church, Frederick St.
Rev. Stephan D. Melycher, Pastor.
Sunday Masses, 8 ana 10:30; Week-
day Mass, 6:30; Holy Days Masses,
6 and 8; First Fridays, 6:30; Confes-
sions on Saturdays, 4-5 and 778, also
Sunday before Mass, Confessions on
Holy Days and First Fridays before
Masses; Baptisms on Sunday, 11:30.

Trinity Evangelical Lutheran
Church, the Rev. Stanley B. Jennings,
pastor. Transfiguration Sunday 9 a.
m., Church School, an active class for
every age. 10 a. m., The Service; 2 p.
m., instruction for Lay-Visitors who
will visit members of the congregation
relative to the coming Lutheran Evan-
gelism Mission; 6 p. in., Junior Cate-
chetical Class; 6 p. in., Senior Cate-
chetical Class. Monday, 7:00 p. in.,
Meeting of Lay Visits Committee;
Tuesday, 6:30 p. m., Meeting of the
Church School Workers Conference
covered dish supper. Wednesday, 3:30
p. in., Brownie Troop #588; Wednes-
day 6:30 p. m., Dinner Meeting of the
United Lutheran Church Women;
Wednesday, 7:30 p. in., Meeting of the
Trinity Mission Circle; Thursday, 7
p. m., Youth Choir Rehearsal; Thurs-
day, 8 P. in., Senior Choir Rehearsal.

Church of God, Uniontown Circuit.
Rev. John H. Hoch, pastor Union-
town.—S. S., 9:30 a. in.; Mr. Ster-

ling Smith, Supt. preaching service,

10:30 a. in. Theme: "The Hunger of

God." Prayer Meeting on Wednesday
evening, 7:30 p. m.
Wakefield—Sunday School, 10 a. m.

Mr. Charles Hahn, Supt.
Frizellburg—Preaching Service, 9

a. in.; Sunday School, 10:15 a. In. Mr.

Howard Carr, Supt. Prayer Meeting

and Bible Study Thursday evening,

8 p. in.
Mayberry—S. S., 11:15.a. in.; Mr.

Win. Lawyer, supt. Bible Study on

Sunday evening at 7:30 p. in.

I St. Paul's Lutheran Church, 
(Har-

ney)-9 a. m., Worship and Sermon;

10 a. m., Sunday School; Saturday,

1:30 p. m., catechetical class.
Mt. Joy Lutheran Church-9:30 a.

in., Sunday School; 10:30 a. in., Wor-

ship and Sermon. Chas E. Held, Pas-

tor.

Uniontown Lutheran Parish. Don-'

aid Warrenfeltz, Pastor. St. Luke—

worship and commissioning service

for lay visitors, 9:40 a. m.; S. S.,

10:40 a. in.
Mt. Union—S. S., 9:30 a. m.; Wor-

ship and commissioning service for 
lay

visitors, 11 a. m.
St. Paul—S. S., 9:30 a. in.; Y. T. 

T.

Class, 6 p.

Presbyterian Taneytown - Mr. Davi-

son -preaching. S. Ch. S., 10 a. in.;

Worship with sermon at 11 a. in.

Piney Creek—Worship with ser-

mon 9:30 a. m.; S. Ch. S., 10:30 a. 
in.

The Piney Creek Men's Brother
hood

, will have their annual Father an
d Son

'banquet in the Social Hall on Mon-

day, February 11.
; Piney Creek-Tapeytown Missionary

Societies will meet in the Social Hall

at 7:30 p. m. on Feb. 13. Mrs. R
alph

Harver, Mrs. Marlin Six, hostesses.

Emmitsburg—S. Ch. S., 945 a. in.

Worship with sermon at 7:30 p. in.

WANTED—Paper Hanging, some
open dates now! Taneytown and near-
ly. Phone Hilcrest 7-4268.—Mrs. Paul
Glass, Emmitsburg, Md. Rt. 2.

1-31-4t

FOR KALE—Red Clover Seed, $28
bu.—Raymond Roop, Phone Hilcrest
'7-4702 Emmitsburg. 1-24-4t

FOR SALE-1 Allen double pot Oil
Burner in good shape. Can be seen at
any tune at Ray Hahn's residence,
Bull Frog Road. Phone 3766.—Mrs.
Robert L. Harbaugh, Taneytown, Md.,
R. F. D. 2. 1-24-3t

HAY for sale.—Myrle R. Devilbiss,
Taneytown, Md. 1-.24-3t
— - —
SELL OUT — Rain Coats, Army

Surplus, new, medium size, $1.98.—
Moffitt and Trent, Gulf Station, Tan-
eytown. 1-10-tf

FOR SALE—Capons, 8 to 10 lbs.
40 cents per lb. live weight; 25 cents
for dressing.—Carl B. Haines & Son,

Taneytown. Phone 3181. 1-17-tf

WANTED—Farm to Rent by 1st

of April.—Write Box 328 Taneytown.

BIG PARTY—every Friday night,
at 7:30 in the Harney Fire Hall, Har-
ney, Md. Nice prizes; Big Jack Pot.

1-10-tf

SPECIAL REFRIGERATOR SALE
r.ft. Frigidaire, $65; 7-ft. Frigidaire,
$90. These are all tested, approved
and guaranteed.—S. E. Remsburg at
The Potomac Edison Company.

1-3-tf

FOR SALE—Creosoted Poles, at my
shop, located on Uniontown Road, near
Baust Church. I have 25 and 30 ft.
poles in stock. Will also take orders
for any other sizes. Equipped to
deliver.—Paul A. Rodkey. Phone Tan-
eytown 6262. 4-19-tf

CUSTOM BUTCHERING of Hogs.
Now is the time to get your date.—
David B. Shaum. Phone Taneytown
5761, day; 3271, night. 1025-tf

FOR SALE—New Steel 1-drawer
File, legal size, and one used Oak
File, 4-drawer, for 3x5 cards.—The
Carroll Record Office. 9-20-ti

NOTICE—Dial 3483 for your Send,
Stolle, Blocks and Gem-ral Hauling.
Fertilizer and Lime.—Thurston Put-
man. 7-21-ti

BE PREPARED—For the unex-
pected. Let us insure you adequate-
iy.—Percy M. Burke, 231 E. Main St.,
Westminster. Md. Tele. 100. 4-15-ti

FOR SALE—Timothy and Alfalfa
mixed Hay.—Wm Sell. Phone Tan-
cytown 4947. 1-10-tf

CARD PARTY — Every Saturday
night, Harney Vol. Fire Co. Hall at
8 p. m. (EST). 9-29-ti

BABY CHICKS—New Hampshire,
each week. All state blood tested.—
Stonesifer's Hatchery, Keymar. Phone
Taneytown 6454. 6-7-ti

Grace Evangelical & Reformed

Charge. Rev. Morgan Andreas, Min-.

ister. Keysville—No Lord's Day wor-

ship and no S. Ch. S. scheduled this

Sunday. ,Catechetical class meets on

Saturday, Feb-. 16 at 1 p.
Taneytown: 9:15 a. in., Sunday

Church School Classes for all ages.

10:30 a. m., The Lord's Day Worship

with Nursery for infants and small

children; 6:30 p. in., the church mem-

bership class meets for catechetical

instruction; Mon., 7:30 p. in., Church-

men's Brotherhood meets; Wed., 3:45

p. ni.. Brownie Troop 820 meets; 7 p.

m., Children's Choir practices; 8 P. m.,

rehearsal for Senior Choir.

Taneytown E U B Charge—Taney-

town. Rev. Arthur W. Garvin, pastor.

—S. S., 9:15 a. in.; Worship, 10:15 a.

m.; Sr. C. E., 6:30 p. in.; Unique

Worship service, 7 p. in.; Wed., 7:30

p. in., Intermediate Bible Club;

Prayer meeting with Bible study;

8:30 p. m., Council of Administration

meeting.
Barts—S. S., 1:45 p. m.; worship,

2:30 p.
Harney—No worship service; Tues.,

7:30 p. 'in., Ladies' Aid will meet at

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Elwood

Strickhouser. Rev. A. W. Garvin,

pastor.

FOR SALE—New and used Tyne-
winters and Adding Machines. Rib-

)ons and Carbon Paper. Also Ma-

hines for rent.—Charles L. Stone-

ofer. Representative of Remington

Rand. Inc. 5-941

TURKEY AND OYSTER Supper,

Saturday, Feb. 23, 1957, serving from

4 p. m. until  , at Rocky Ridge

Fire Hall, Rocky Ridge, Md. Spon-

sored by the Rocky Ridge Fire Com-

pany. 1-10 & 2-7-3t

• 
PAPER HANGING and all other

jobs of interior decorating including

Plaster Repairs. Call Ralph David-

son for a look at latest Wall Paper

Samples.—Taneytown 4792. 11-4-tf

WANTED—Rabbits, 4 lbs and up.

—Ralph Harver, Harney Road. Phone

Taneytown 3556. 1-10-5t

CARD PARTY every Monday night

beginning at 8 p. m. in the V. F. V.

Hall, Harney, Md. 9-13-tf

2nd FLOOR OF OPERA HOUSE
for rent. Suitable for public meet-
ings, dances and social gathering.
Phone Taneytown 3272 or contact
Edward Sauble. 7-22-t1

CHICKS—Hall Brothers Chicks are
yearly producir g outstanding records.
You an cash in on this bigger Egg
orofit. too—Preve to yourself what
10,300 annual buyers of trail Brothers
Chicks already know. Come in and
place your oigkr today at the Taney-
town Grain & Supply Co. 3-44!

SEE—The Reindollar Company,
headnuarters for Baugh's Plant Food
ind Soil Builder Fertilizers. The old-
est brand in America. 3-4-ti

PLANS FOR MISSION
PROGRESSING

(Continued from first page)
are Miss Pearl Bollinger, Secretary,
and Franklin Fair, Treasurer.
To assist in correspondence, rec-

ords, compiling results and efforts
there is a Church Office Staff under
the direction of Miss Bollinger, the
Secretary. This staff includes Mrs.
Glenn Bollinger, Miss Lois Brown,
Mrs. Harry Forney, Mrs. Stanley
King, and James Sell.
The prayer committee, headed by

Carroll Hess has been busy conduct-
ing devotions and giving short talks
about the Mission in all of the auxili-
ary and young people's meetings, as
well as during the worship service.
They are also encouraging all mem-
bers to use the prayer booklet which
will be sent out, and to pray earnest-
ly for the success of this endeavor.
There will be a 24 hour prayer vigil
in the chapel beginning at 9 a an.
Saturday, Feb. 23, and continuing un-
til Sunday morning, the 24th at 9.
The committee is asking for volun-
teers to Arve in the chapel for half-
hour periods during this time. Serv-
ing with Mr. Hess on the prayer com-
mittee ai-e Miss Connie Arvin, Miss
Edith Baumgardner, Norman Baum-
gardner, Ralph Davidson, Mrs. Stan-
.ley Jennings, and Mrs. Wilbur Naylor.

The Lay Visits committee with El-
wood Baumgardner chairman and
Mrs. Baumgardner as co-chairman,
has already spent many, many hours
compiling membership and prospect
lists and recruiting visitors. Nearly
90 teams, 180 persons, have consent-

ed to assist in this visitation to mem-
'bers, new Lutherans in the com-
munity, and those with no church
home. A very important training ses-

sion for these visitors will be held

Sunday afternoon, Feb. 10 at 2 p.

m. The ultimate success of the Mis-

sion may hinge on the efforts and

success of this particular group.

Working with Mr. and Mrs. Baum-

gardner on the committee are Mrs.

Margaret Angell, Herbert Bowers,

Fred Garner, Wilbert Hess, Mrs.

Margaret Nulton. Mrs. Glenn Reever,

John Reever, Kenneth Shorb, and

Kenneth Smith.
Mr. and Mrs. Luther Luckenbaugh

are co-chairmen of the Hospitality

c6mmittee with Mrs. Harry Crouse,

Miss Elenora Kiser, Mrs. Claude

Nusbaum, Mrs. Merle Ohler, Mrs.

Norman Sauble, Mrs. Kenneth Shorb,

and Mrs. John Vaughn. These people

are responsible for the accommoda-

tions for the guest missioner and the

light lunches which will be served

the visitors during the mission w
eek.

Music has always had an important

place in the Lutheran Church and

likewise in the life of Trinity. Special

music is being planned for every

service by the Music committee 
with

Glenn Reever as chairman. This 
com-

mittee has enlisted many of 
Trinity's

voices for the massed choirs 
which

will sing at the Area rallies, 
as well

as arranging for additional ushers,

etc. Others serving on this 
committee

are Mrs. Naomi Dodrer. Harry

Dougherty, Jr.. Kenneth Gilds, Miss

Hazel Hess, Mrs. John Skiles, and

Mrs. Wallace Yingling.

The Telephone committeP o
f Mrs.

Naomi Dodrer, chairman, M
rs. Rob-

ert ,Clingan, Jr.. Mrs. Franklin 
Fair.

Mrs. Charles Rohrbaugh, and 
Mrs.

John Skiles, will play an important

part as the Mission progresses. 
They

will he assisted by many others
 liv-

ing in the various areas and 
outlying

districts of Trinity's outreach.

Finances will be handled by the

Finance chairmen George W. 
Naylor,

Jr.. and Franklin Fair. treasure
r.

Handling the many phases of 
pub-

licity are: James Fair, chairman:

Robert T. Clingan, Mrs. Roy 
Kiser,

Mrs.. Flora T.eister. Miss Jean 
Luck-

enbaugh, Mrs. Margaret Nulton,

Thomas Phillips, and Robert Wantz.

It is the endeavor of this 
committee

to get the meaning and 
importance of

this program before the 
community

by newspaper, radio, special mail-

;”gs, signs. bunr,er stickers, etc.

With the help of the Luther 
League

they will also be responsible for 
the

mailing of cards to' selected lists of

workers informing them of special

meetings and sessions.
Preparations such as these are be-

ing made in each one of the 24 Luth-

eran churches in the Carroll County

Area.

DIED

JOHN A. SHOEMAKER

John A. Shoemaker passed away

Friday, Jan. 25, 1957, at 1:30 at St.

John's Hospital, Yonkers, N. Y. He

was the son of John H. and Caroline

Shoemaker and grandson of the late

Henry and Mary Jane Shoemaker, of

Tandytown, age 51 years.

JOHN CASE

John Case, 78, husband of Mar-

garet Eckenrode Case, died Friday,

Feb. r, 1957 at his home, 70 Liberty
Street, Westminster. He was a son of

the late Harry and Mary Beaver Case.

Surviving besides his wife are a son,

John E. Case, at home; two grandchil-

dren ,three brothers, Paul, Thimas

and Joseph Case, Westminster, and

three sisters, Mrs. George Shriver and

Miss Helen Case, Westminster. and

Mrs. John Wolford, Spokane, Wash.

The funeral was held Monday with

friends and relatives meeting at the

home at 9:30 a. in. followed by a re-

qniem mass in St. John's Church,

Westminster, at 10 a. in. The Rev.

John J Murnhy was celebrant. Burial

was in St. John's cemetery. Funeral

arrangements were in charge of the

Bankard funeral home, Westminster.

WILLIAM M. OHLER

William M. Ohler, 60, Bendersville,

Pa., died at his home at 10:30 a. in.

Saturday, Feb. 2f 1957 as the result of

a series of paralytic strokes with the

first occurring on May 17, 1954 and

the final one last Christmas. He had

been confined to his home since then.

He was the son of the late Harvey

and Lillie Conover Ohler and was
born in Taneytown. He operated stores

in Taneytown and New Chester, Pa.

and operated a restaurant- in Aspers,

Pa., for a number of years before mov-

ing to Harrisburg where he was em-

ployed as foreman of the Harrisburg

Lumber Co., Pa., for four years. He
then moved to Bendersville, Pa., and
operated a grocery store and held

i auctions in that borough since 1946.

"YOUR FEDERAL INCOME TAX"

Federal income taxpayers who re-
quire more information than is pro-
vided by the Form 1040 and its accom-
panying information booklet may well
find the help they're seeking in pre-
paring their 1956 returns in the new
edition of "Your Federal Income Tax",
Acting District Director Irving
Machiz of the Internal Revenue said
today.
The current edition is the largest

ever prepared by the Internal Revenue
Service and contains dozens of special-
ized chapter headings as well as num-
erous illustrated and pre-calculated
examples of tax problems. Such illus-
trations are same size as the forms
so that they may be directly keyed
to those of the individual taxpayer and
his problems.
"Your Federal Income Tax" may be

purchased for 30c a copy at the follow-
ing locations :

In Baltimore: Room 130 Custom
House; Baltimore Association of Com-
merce, Room 308, 22 Light Street, and
the Provident Savings Bank main of-
fice and all branches.

In Washington: The Internal Reve-
nue Building,12th & Constitution Ave.,
Room 1503. Also the National Bank
of Washington main office and all
branches.
County Offices: The Internal Reve-

nue offices in your area with the ex-
ception of Elkton, Westminster and
Havre de Grace. .
The booklet may also be obtained

at the same price by writing to the
Superintendent of Documents, U. S.
Printing Office, Washington 25, D. C.

•

WITH OUR ARMED FORCES

Army Pvt. Eugene B. Fleming,
whose wife, Ruth, lives on Rt. 4,
Westminster, Md., is scheduled to
complete eight weeks of basic combat
training with the 3d Infantry Divis-
ion at Fort Benning, Ga., early in
February.
The 22-year-old soldier was grad-

uated from New Windsor High School
in 1952. His parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Wilbur A. Fleming, live in New
Windsor.

A year ago he sold the grocery store
to Jerry Brough and since operated
a clothing store in Bendersville, Pa.
He was a member of Aspers Fire

Co. and Bendersville Lutheran church
in Pa. He is survived by his widow,

the former Marian Day; one daughter,

Mrs. Edward Sweetman, Owings

Mills, Md.; 6 grandchildren and 1
step-daughter, Mrs. Perry Sheaffer,
Biglerville, Pa., R. D. 1.

Funeral services were held Tuesday

at 2 p. in. at the Dugan funeral home,

Bendersville, Pa., by the Rev. Laverne
Rohrbaugh. Burial was in the Ben-

dersville (Pa.) cemetery.

MARSHALL E. CAMPBELL

Marshall E. Campbell, 76, of 738
Longwell AveAue, Westminster, a. re-

tired bucher and merchant, husband

of Mrs. Mary Etta Mitten Campbell,

died Sunday, evening, Feb. 3, 1957, at

Union Memorial Hospital, Baltimore,

where he had been a patient fer the

past 2 weeks. He tad been in declin-

ing health for several years.
A son of the late John' E. and Rachel

Flickinger Campbell, he moved in 1904

from New Windsor to Westminster

where he was employed by the late

John T. Erb, Westminster butcher. In

1905 he started his own meat business

on East Main Street, which continued

until 1938 when he formed a partner-

ship with his son, John W. Campbell,

known as the M. E. Campbell and Son

Radio Store. He retired from that in

1947.
He was a member of the Westmi

n-

ster Methodist Church, a charter

member of the Westminster Rotary

Club, past president of the Forest

and Stream Club, Inc., member of

Charity Lodge, Knights of Pythias!

Door to Virtue Lodge AF and AM;

Crusade Commandery, Knights T
em-

plar and was affiliated with 
Boumi

Temple, Baltimore. An enthusiastic

horseshoe player, he had arranged a

number of tournaments in Carroll

County.
Besides his widow, he is survived

by four children, Mrs. E. 
Warfield

Sterling, Newport News, Va.; 
Mrs.

Mary C. Fringer and M. Wilson

Campbell, Westminster, and John 
W.

Campbell Taneytown; five g
randchil-

dren; two sisters, Mrs. Harry 
Stultz,

Baltimore, and Mrs. Lottie Crumback-

er, Westminster, a brother, Charles

Campbell, Westminster; a half-broth-
 ,

er, the Rev. Hixon T. Bowersox, Den-

ver, Colo., and a half-sister, Mrs.

Rhoda Dayhoff, Taneytown.

Funeral services were held at the

J E Myers Jr. funeral home, West-

minster, Wednesday at 2 p. m. with

his pastor, the Rev. Harold R. Hodg-

son, officiating. Bural was in West-

minster cemetery.

MRS. ALICE McF. MACKEN

Funeral services for Mrs. Alice

McFadden. Macken who died January

29th at the home of her daughter,

Mrs. lohn Backfield at Newtown

Square, Pennsylvania, was held on

Saturday, Feb. 2 at 10 a. m. at the

Church of St. Thomas of Villanova.

The Rev Joseph P. Dinneen, S. 
J.,

cousin of the deceased was celebrant

of the solemn high requiem Mass.

Burial was in St. Denis' cemetery,

Ardmore, Penna.

Besides \Mrs. Backfield, she was

survived by four other daughters,

Misses Alice and Agnes Macken at

home; Mrs. Joseph F. Hughes, Rose-

mont, Penna., and Mrs. S. E. Breth,
Taneytown, Md.

In Loving Maenmdormyoto
h,
f
er,
our dear wife

MRS. DAVID H. HAHN,

who passed away 11 years ago.
Feb. 7, 1946.

Days of sadness still come over us,
Tears of silence often flow,
Memory keeps her ever near us,
Though she left us eleven years ago.

Your memory to us is a keepsake.
With which we will never part,
Though God has you in His keeping,

We still have you in our hearts.

Some day we hope to meet you,

In that land so bright and fair.
For Jesus our Saviour, invites us,

His beautiful Home to share.

By her HUSBAND & CHILDREN.

BOY SCOUTS MEET
_

Explorer Events
Several graduates from the Boy

Scout section of the troop have add-
ed to the gang which meets weekly
on Mondays in the Scout hall now
selflessly provided by Mrs. John
Hoagland, under the leadership of
Robert L. Bowers, Explorer adviser.
Themes leading toward advancement
progress were initiated by him at
the first meeting of the new year,
when Fishing, Home repairs, and
poultry keeping merit badges were
teviewed. First class aspirants tu-
tored Morse under acting assistant
Thomas, and Crew Leader Philip Gar-
rett and Jack Bowers will shortly
complete this first class stickler. De-
puty senior crew leader Robert Fitz
tried successfully a new game of
steal the bacon on one leg, and in his
closing Bowers got everyone to name
five different trees, George Abrecht
and Larry Eckard leading the bene-
diction.
January 14th Charles Becker intro-

duced Circle in the dark and horse
and rider in the game session after a
short quiz to open by Adviser Bowers,
Senior crew leader Harold Slaybaugh
and Grant Harman conducting the
ceremonies. Quartermaster and Crew
leader George Abrecht led his group
in by far the best stunt, which was
the night's theme called for by Wil-
liam Abrecht, Jr., newly enlisted as
assistant adviser. This Crew 2 por-
trayed a scene from "True detective"
which was excellently done, and with
such picturesque detail as to make
one wonder how it could have been
staged so effectively with but a quar-
ter-hour's conception and rehearsal.
The barbells afterwards claimed the
attention of Eckard, the Hively
brothers Osc and Osc Junior, Harman,
Sherman, and Larry I. Barnhart, who
also has engaged to be assistant to
Mr. Bowers. Carroll Hively must re-
quire exercise, for the bells are now
checked out to him for a little extra-
curricular practice.

Fitz chose compass dash as a re-
peat theme on the 21st, Crew 2 again
nosing out Crew 1 in a tape finish,
and Jack Bowers proved that over the
top has its appeal to the hardier and
more rugged of the explorer contin-
gent. Adviser Bob, requiring an imi-
tation of someone in the room, add-
ed color to the opening, while assist-
ant adviser Abrecht led an effective
closing which included the singing of
'God bless America."
A most enjoyable camping trip to

Tumbling Run Leant° on the Appala-
chian trail took advantage of the pub-
lic school holiday last week, George
Abrecht, Lee Barnes, and Jack Bow-
ers accompanying their adviser to
Micheaux State Forest Thursday eve-
ning for three nights of winter camp-
ing. They were joined after the bask-
etball game Friday evening by Fitz,
Larry Hively, Donald Sharrer, and
Thomas, all returning shortly after
noon Sunday.

Monday's meeting began with the
awarding of George Abrecht's crew
leader's' stripes and a rugged game of
pony rider chosen b-; Larry Hively,
while the theme leader Larry Martin
introduced the subject of citizenship
in the home merit badge, required for
ranks above first class. A social item
will be the Ice Capades at Hershey
on February 18, tickets being avail-
able from Secretary Carroll Hively.
A future service project will be to
check coats at the Lions Shrimp Feed,
March 12. and in the hall the refinish-
ing of the pingpong table and repairs
to the equipment closet door.

Boy Scout Patrols Reorganized
A promising rearrangement of the

Boy Scout division of the troop has
been effected, with Grant Harman be-
coming Senior patrol leader. Francis
Nelson, named Junior assistant scout-
master, has been assigned to work
with the Foxes under Patrol leader
Fred Sherman, and Charles Turner
was appointed leader of a new group
who call themselves Flaming Arrows.
Edward Reaver became leader of the
Panthers, Explorer, Larry Hively as-
sisting, while John Myers, Raccoon
leader, has Explorer James Hemler
to work with him.

All four patrols now are embarked
on a contest to lead to some outing or
sports event as the well-earned prize,
and they appear pretty evenly match-
ed and yet with room for a few new
recruits who are continually adding to
their enthusiasm.

Harold W. Slaybaugh has official-
post he has really held for mite a
post he has really held for quite o
while but for the age qualification,
and how we have hope that Robert J.
Rock will also return in this capacity.
Mr. Rock conducted an enthusiastic
knot tying relay last Thursday in
which the Foxes scored 100(4, while
in Morse sound signaling (by recogni-
tion of words sent in code) the Panth-
ers placed first. Senior patrol leader
Harman's theme of Alphabet search
saw the new Flaming Arrows cop first
the previous week, while Slaybaugh's
fire by friction contest before that
produced a Raccoon victory to make
one first for every patrol. Placques

are awarded weekly, to be retained un-
I til won away rrom the holder whenev-
er that event is repeated. New mem-
bers bring contest points, this Thurs-
day's swimming is an appealing ac-
tivity and the race is closely run, so
an exciting program over the next
several months is anticipated.

LETTER TO THE EDITOR

January 30, 1957
Mr. C. L. Stonesifer, Editor
The Carroll Record
Taneytown, Maryland
Dear Mr. Stonesifer:
At a recent meeting of the boardof directors of the Carroll County

Tuberculosis Association, a resolutionwas adopted expressing appreciationfor the publicity which your newspa-
per gave to our 1956 Christmas Seal
Sale.

I We know your cooperation had di-
rect ng on the fact we were only
one of four counties in the state which
surpassed last year's total.

This response on the part of the
public is evidence they have been well
informed through the media of the
press about the facts concerning tu-
berculosis. • Briefly they are: 1,200,-
000 Americans require medical care
or supervision for active or inactive
TB, that another 50,000,000 or more
are unwilling hosts to live tubercie
bacille, that TB is costing this coun-
try $600,000,000 a year, largely in tax
dollars.
Your support of our program, which

is aimed at the final eradication of
tuberculosis, has been invaluable. We
wish to express our sincere apprecia-
tion to you and the members of your
staff for your fine cooperation.

Sincerely yours,
(Mrs.) DOROTHY M. RINEHART

Executive Secretary.

CARROLL COUNTY TO PICK
"MISS MARYLAND" CONTESTANT

! A "Miss Carroll County" will
represent this community at the
,"Miss Maryland" Pageant in Balti-
more in July, it was announced by
Pasquale Donofrio, chairman of the
"Miss Carroll County" Pageant Com-
mittee of the Westminster Lions
Club.

Donofrio said the Westminster
Lions Club had been invited to find a
Carroll County beauty to compete in
the contest staged in Baltimore. Plans
for the third "MisS Carroll County
Pageant, to be held in June, are al-
ready under way,

Donofrio said that within the next
few days he will name several Lions to
the "Miss Carroll County" Pageant
committee, to assist him in staging
the "Miss Carroll County" Pageant.
The winner of the "Miss Mary-

land" Pageant, in addition to many
valuable prizes, will win the right to
represent the Free State in the "Miss
America" Pageant at Atlantic City,
September 2nd through the 8th. Miss
America 1958 will receive ' a $5,000
scholarship prize and an estimated
$75,000 in modeling and personal ap-
pearance contracts.
"The next "Miss America" might

very well be living right here in Car-
roll County", Donofrio said yesterday.
"She may be the girl who helps you in
one of the local stores, your recep-
tionist or secretary, or perhaps one
of the young women attending High
School or College within the county."

I "You may see her every day and
never suspect that a year from now
she'll be on magazine covers, touring
foreign capitals, and representing
American young womanhood as MissAm 

"But if she is in Carroll County,
we're going to find her at the local
contest in June," Donofrio went on.
"We're going to ask every citizen of
this community to help us find a girl
to represent as in the "Miss Mary-
land" Pageant and perhaps go on to
to represent us in the "Miss Mary-
America" title."
"If you know of any talented and

attractive young woman who may be
interested, won't you send us her
name, or have her fill out the infor-
mation form found in last week's issue
of The Carroll Record and mail it to
P. Donofrio, Carroll Gardens, West-
minster, Maryland."

JEST IN FUN

The young clergyman was an excel-
lent golfer but there was one of his
parishioners, some years his senior,
who used to beat him consistently. Af-
ter one such match the two were walk-
ing back to the clubhouse.
"Cheer up", said the older man,

"one of these days you'll probably
be burying me." "Yes," said the
clergyman", and it will still be your
hole."

The motorcycle cop frantically wav-

ed the motorist over to the curb.
'Your wife," said the cop breath-

lessly, "Fell out of your car at the

last turn."
"Oh", said the motorist "so that's

it. I thought I had gone stone deaf."

, 41:,11:,.„404,10.007

(AHTNC—First Lt. Dennis M. Boyle, son of Mrs. William P. Boyle,

Westminster, Md., adjusts his head phones prior to taking off in a L-19, l
ight

observation plane, at Fort Stewart, Ga., where he is an aviation offic
er in the

Air Section of the 710th Tank Battalion. Lieutenant Boyle entered the Army

in October 1953. He is a 1953 graduate of Western Ma
ryland College and a

member of Alpha Gamma Tau fraternity. The lieutenant's wife, Shirley, is

with him at the fort. (U. S. Army Photo) 66/Feb. 4
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k DAYS OF OLD—

God was good to people in those early days
When they went on Shank's mare, in buggiej and sleighs;

They all used to think He was up in the sky;
And, that what they did would escape His eye.

But, in this enlightened age, we have learned to know,
That God is with us every place we go;

Certain things we say sometimes cause a fuss;
But, what we do interests Him, for He lives in us.

The church or woods is where boys used to go,
To meet, the girl they were anxious to know,

But, whether at the church or woods she took his arm,
That was her first step toward the farm.

The old song which boys and girls used to sing
At picnics, for years, made the timberlands ring;

And some still remember the days gone by
When those ancient strains ascended high.

Come on, ye old maids in your wicked ways!
Come! Sow your "wild oats" in your youthful days;

Come take my arm; and, we'll goggle along
Were some other words in that ancient song.

It was in the woods that many a boy found his wife;
And, with her, he lived happily all his life;

He laid out the furrows, she milked the cows;
And, macre him, he said, a wonderful spouse.

Much of the courting is done in this our day
In the parlor or at parties people say;

But, they don't seem as happy as they used to be,
When they snuggled and coed under a tree.

When courting was done the provincial way ,
The preacher tied a knot that was tied to stay—

No matter how hard the winds of adversity might blow
It only blew them closer and together go.

Girls once made their forenoons long, afternoons short,
Matrimony, then, was not considered a sport;

For years a girl would figure and plan
Until she was sure she had found the right man.

She would make a "hope chest", do all sorts of things,
Before she accepted the offer of rings;

But, the girl of to-day will take a chance?
Just so the guy has a crease in his pants.

taiNir" I wrote about matrimony once before;
But, it won't hurt to speak of it once more;

So, before making a venture, ponder well,
For a home without love is a constant hell.

The girl of to-day, it is said, has a way of her own—
She refuses to work herself to the bone

Just to let, what they call a gigolo, live at ease
With only himself and his whims to please.

Yes, the girl of to-day has a different plan,
After she marries she studies her man;

Domestic economy, she thinks, along with his work
Should cause everything in the kitchen to perk.

If he toes the mark, he is branded OK;
If not, his light goes out; like at close of dayr When the Sun in the west bids the east good night;
Just so soon that maiden is out of sight!

DAVID THOMAS REINDOLLAR,
2656 Edmondson Ave.,

Baltimore 23, Md.
— — -=================

TANEYTOWN ORGANIZATIONS
Taneytown Chamber of Commerce meets

on the 4th Monday in each month in
the Municipal building at 8:00 o'clock.
Merwyn C. Fuss, Pres.; let Vice-Free..
David Smith; Second Vice-Free., Car-
roll L. Wentz; Secretary, Robert
Feeser; Treasurer, Chas. R. Arnold.

Taneytown Fire Company. meets on the
2nd Monday each month, at 7:30 p. m.,
in tho Firemen's Building. President,
George Kiser; Vice-Free., Maurice
Parish; Recording Secretary, Robert
Boone; Financial Secretary, David• Smeak; Treasurer, David Smith;
Trustees, Wilbur F. Miller, Jr., Eu-
gene Eyler, Richard Miller; Chief,
Chas. D. Baker.

SELLING INSURANCE?
NO

WE SELL PROTECTION AND SERVICE

For protection and service on all your Insurance
needs at minimum cost contact us.

I FIRE LIFE
WINDSTORM SAVINGS
AUTO HOSPITALIZATION

PLATE GLASS
GENERAL LIABILITY
Workmen's Compensation

' ROBERT L. LENTZ, Insurance Agency
Uniontown Rd. Taneytown, Md. Phone 5301

11-22-tf

A Teeter
CRUSHED STONE

Phone
Gettysburg

696
or

Westminster
918

If It's Crushed Stone, Call Teeter

JOHN S. TEETER O. SONS
WESTMINSTER GETTYSBURG, PA.

118191B181893181809616•3181618161M8180Ele9302680 . :.• : : : : ' • 

When in Need of

it is suggested that you visit the Professional offices of

DR. ARTHUR G. TR_ACEY, Optometrist
REXALL BUILDING, HAMPSTEAD, MARYLAND
Write or telephone Hampstead C011 for appointment

Better and More Comfortable Vision

TUESDAY 
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EVENINGS BY SPECIAL APPOINTMENT
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CALL US
FOR YOUR

Electric Wiring or Service
FREE ESTIMATES

II

if
if

Commercial or Domestic

Mid-Town Electrical Service 1 1
Sales and Service

Phone Day 3041 Night—Holiday or Suirtday 4073

Fhe American Legion — Hesson-Snider
Post No. 120 meets third Thursday of
each month at 8:00 P. M., in the Legion
Home. All service men welcomed.
Commander, John E. Myers; Adju-
tant, Stanley NV. King; Treasurer,
Clarence A. Horner: Service Officer,
Francis E. Lookingbill.

Monocacy Valley Memorial Post 6018, Har-
ney, Md., meets on let and 3rd Tues-
day of each month in the V.F.W. Hall,Barney, Md. Commander, Raymond
Clabaugh; Adjutant, Ralph Vaughn;
Quartermaster, Harold Bell.

The Taneytown Junior Chamber of Com-merce, Taneytown, Md., meets the 4thMonday of each month in the LegionHome. President, Edward Sauble;
Secretary, Thomas Phillips; Treasur-er, John Myers.

Reason-Snider Unit 120, American LegionAuxiliary meets the first Thursday ofeach month at 8 p. m., at the PostHome. Pres., Mabel Shaum; Vice Pres.Doris Lookingbill; Rec Sec., GladysHaines; Cor. Sec. and Treas., MarieSmith; Chaplain, Helen Kidd; His-torian, Cathryn Hull; Sergeant-at-arms, Berniece Rodkey.

All other Fraternities and organizationsare invited to use this directory, for the
public information it carries. Cost forone year only $3.00.

118031888181661810181818101818160X08/2181€03/P6

Turkey and Oyster
SUPPER
Served family style

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 16

from 2 until 7

in
HARNEY FIRE HALL

HARNEY, MD.
Adults $1.35 Children 65c

2-7-2t

C.
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AN

INVITATION
TO YOU AND YOUR FRIENDS

TO ATTEND A FREE

COOKING
DEMONSTRATION
"MEALTIME MAGIC"

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 12, 1:30 P. M.
and

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 14,7:30 P.M.
The "Mealtime Magic" demonstration has been planned to be of spec-ial interest to all homemakers of this area. It will be presented byMrs. Patricia Rocks, Home Service Advisor for the Potomac EdisonCompany, and will feature such items as cooking short-cuts, economyhints and Mealtime Magic recipes.

SOUVENIRS PRIZES
RECIPES FOR ALL -

THE DEMONSTRATIONS WILL BE HELD
IN THE NEWLY RE-DECORATED

PE HOME SERVICE HALL, TANEYTOWN

THE POTOMAC EDISON CO.

1'er - 19,1-4••••••••..

Sweet, smooth and sassy—that's Chevrolet all over. Above, you're looking at the Bel Air Sport Coupe.

Clings to the

road like a -
stripe of paint!

The '57 Chevy can give lessons
on taking curves and holding the
road to just about any car going.
Few cars at any price are so
beautifully balanced and so
smooth, sure and solid in action.

A car has to have a special kind of
build and balance to keep curves
under control. And nobody outdoes
Chevrolet in that department! It
"corners" with all the solid assur-
ance of an honest-to-goodness sports
car. Chevy doesn't throw its weight
around on turns because it carries
its pounds in the right places.
And if the road should turn up-

ward, Chevy can take care of that
nicely, too—with up to 245 h.p.*
Come on in and take2 turn at the

wheel of a new Chevrolet.

1 USA
'57 CHEVROLET

*270-h.p. high-performance V8
engine also available at extra cosi

Only franchised Chevrolet dealers display this famous trademark

OHLER'S CHEVROLET SALES
TANEYTOWN, MD

1-31-2t

=04.4..4 •

1-31-tf
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International Un.forro
Sunday Schooi Lessons

BY DR. KENNETH J. FOREMAN

Background Scripture: Matthew 11-
12.

Devotional Reading: Isaiah 61:1-
4.

Lights
Lesson for February 10, 197

ANYONE who has ever driven in
city traffic knows what a snarl

there is when a traffic-light goes

"on the blink," meaning that it

doesn't blink. There is almost as

bad a tangle of traffic when one

side of the light, either green or

red, fails to operate. The driver

on the blind side is not sure what

he ought to do.

but the drivers

backed up the

street think they

know, and honk

at him and at

things in gener-

al, until the po-

lice come and
straighten things

out. Now sup-

pose—if you can Dr. Foreman

suppose nonsense for a minute—

that a city board of aldermen

decided to save money by not buy-

ing red traffic lights. "Let's not dis-

courage our energetic citizens

with red stop-lights; What we need

is vigor and drive; GO lights are

all we need." Or suppose in an-

other place the city fathers de-

cided to buy and install red

lights only. People should be left

to their own initiative, they might

say. All we need to do is to stop

them when they need to be

stopped.

God's Yes and No
All through the Bible, and es-

pecially in the teachings of Jesus.

we find, as it were, lights both

red and green. There are the red

lights of warning and the green

lights of encouragement. In the

two chapters of the background

Scripture, for instance, we find

Jesus warning men against; judg-

ing by appearances, failure to

respond to God's messenger, con-

demning men for "sins" which

are not really sins. regarding in-

stitutions (in this case, the Sab-

bath) as holier than human life

itself, speaking !Nr1 against God's

Holy Spirit. ea-eless spech in

general. and living an empty life

(the story of the restless demon).

These are .all warnings against

ideas or action which look all

right on the surface. The Bible

has few warnings against obvious

sins; many against sins that look

harmless or even good. But also

there are the green lights of com-

fort and encouragement. A cer-

tain philosopher, a particular

gloomy one, called Christianity

God's "attack on :.'tan."

Lighthouse
In the New Testament Chris-

tians are called lights in a dark

.world. Indeed Christ says they

are -the light" of the world. So

the church like the Lord must

hang high both the lights of warn-

ing and the lights of encourage-

ment. The church must never let

the t ed light get out of order. She

must never let people think a sin

is not a sin, or that sin is not

harmful. She must warn men of

dangers that are not obvious. She

must never be a Pollyanna, she

must never sing, "The world is

so full of a number of things, I

am sure we should all be as hap-

pY as kings." Like a lighthous
e,

the church must warn men, bo
th

Christians and the world at larg
e,

of hidden dangers. If the church

-sees no harm in what "everybody

does," if the church's standar
ds

are simply those of the world, if

the church turns into a sort of

celestial rotarian society, its mem:

bers figuratively slapping one

another on the back and telling

one another how wonderful they

are, then the church itself is in

danger.

Home Lights
If the lighthouse says, STAY

AWAY! the harbor lights say

COME HOME. So the church, like

her Lord, if faithful to God's

Word, will show men not only what

not to do but what to do. When

an airplane is approaching a

landing-field in the dark, if it is

a modern properly lighted field,

it will have a double row of lights

on the runway, so that the pilot

by lining up his plane with those

lights can follow them right down

•to a safe landing. The church

ought to furnish lights like those

for the world. The church has the

right and the duty to speak, as

Jesus spoke, not only to its own

members but to the world out-

s_de, proclaiming the principles of

Lfe which is right in the sight 
of

God, not only for individuals b
ut

Also for group living on small

scale and large. The church mu
st

speak of sin, yes by all mean
s.

But a church that speaks only 
of

• 
sin and never, of its remedy, 

is

like a doctor who diagnoses b
ut

never prescribes,—like a harbor

authority which maintains a light-

house to keep boats out but no

buoy lights to guide ships in r

(Based on outlines copyrighted 
by the

Division of Christian Education, Na-

tional Council of the Churches o
f Christ

in the U. S. A. Released by Com
munity

Press Service.

.-",•••••••=,

ceet'sj hink
by

G. H. ENFIELD

They who have never arrived are al-

ways ready to tell others how to ar-
rive.

The ones who deserve no respect are
the ones who do not respect them-
selves.

A person stands in danger of losing
his faith who makes no effort to

save it.

A man of strength is one who lives

by convictions.

Teen-agers would have the rest of

us to believe that marriage bonds are

the safest bonds on the market.

Can you truly say, "This Is My

Father's World", when so ungrateful

for His many blessings?

Those people who don't appear at
church for months are very negligent
about their appearance.

There are those who seem to find
happiness in trying to make others
feel miserable.

It's not the Little Fellows with
the most learning, but the Little Fel-
lows with the most pull, who receive
honorary degrees.

Big words do not a wise man make
nor little words a fool!

The Creator has doubly endowed

her who wears a winsome smile.

What they lose who fail to go to
church:

a. The presentation of basic truths
of a strong Christian character.

b. A growing knowledge of the

Scriptures.
c. The blessings of Christian fellow-

ship.
d. The joy of Christian service.

"In all your ways acknowledge him,

and he will make straight your

paths." —Proverbs 3:6 (RSV)

THE OFFICE OF SUPERVISORS

OF ELECTIONS WILL BE

OPEN ON SATURDAY

The Supervisors of Elections for

Carroll County, Md., announce that

their office in the Court House at

Westminster, Md., will be open each

Saturday of the month, beginning

with Saturday, Jan. 5, 1957, from 9

a. m. to 3 p. in. for registration,

transfers, change of names or affilia-

tion; also to furnish voting records.

They hope the public will avail

themselves of this service. 12-27-3t

THE DUCHESS OF WINDSOR'S
OWN STORY IN NEWS-POST

AND AMERICAN .

For the first time in any newspaper,

read the story of the woman for whom
a King gave up his throne. Share in
intimate memoirs as she answers

questions and disnells unfounded rum-

ors. Read the facts about the royal

romance—in her own words—in "The

Duchess of Windsor's Own Story"—

starting February 10 in the

BALTIMORE AMERICAN

CONTINUES IN BALTIMORE

NEW-POST & SUNDAY AMERICAN

On sale at your Local Newsdealer
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KOONS FLORIST
Cut Flowers Designs B

Corsages
• LI TTLESTOWN, PENNA.

Phone 140
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00toms of Distress Arising from

MACH, ULCERS
DUE TO EXCESS ACID
QUICK RELIEF OR NO COST

Ask About15-Day Trial Offer!
Over five million packages of the

WILLARD TREATMENT have been sold
for relief of symptoms of distress arising from
Stomach and Duodenal Ulcers due to Ex-
cess Acid—Poor Digestion, Sour or Upset
Stomach, Gassiness. Heartburn, swap-

lesspees, etc., due to Excess Acid. Ask for

"Willard's Message" which fully explains

this home treatment—froo—at

TAN EYTOWN Y)Aziona.af
-A ;.4 ittfKit_4_,•-.6 • 1.4.P.L

TAN EY TOWN.HARYLAN D
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STROUTSELLS REAL
ESTATE

Greatest advertiser of coun-

try property. Has made over

76.000 sales of Monies — Farms --

.Aerease. Buyers from all ove
r the

World. Free open listing.

E. A. STROUT REALTY AGENCY

ROBERT L ZENTZ, Rep.
Uniontown Road

TANEYTOWN, MD.

Phone Taneytown 5301
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For Sale at

THE RECORD OFFICE
Taneytown, Md.
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ELECTRIC APPLIANCE DEALER
C2 THE POTOMAC EDISON CO.
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WHERE ELSE among all the '57 cars can you

find the equal of this?

Where else can you get the power, the perform-

ance, the room, the visibility, the solid substance

you get in this spanking-new Buick SPECIAL —for

just a few dollars more than the price of a smaller

car?

Here you get a big and brawny Buick that's

brand-new in body and styling and interior beauty.

More important — brand-new in everything that

gives lift and life and lilt to a car—for that's where

we put most of our hard-cash millions in buildin
g

you this sensation.

So you boss a brand-new top-torque engine, c
om-

mand a brand-new instant Dynaflow.*

You ride in a new chassis design that "nests" the

body inches lower without loss of headroom, leg-

room, footroom— or ground clearance.

Go see for yourself at your Buick dealer's —

Buick's the dream car to drive — and the most

satisfying buy in the land today.
...... *New Advanced Variable Pitch Dyna fiow is

....... : the only Dyna flow Buick builds today. It is
............. standard on Roadmas ter, Super and Century

• — optional at modest extra cost on the

Special.

.....
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note to the man
who in lotye with hio

SEE

Your Wife

DESERVES
a New Automatic

ELECTRIC
RANGE

THE LATEST MODEL RANGES NOW AT YOUR

Manufacturer's 
Suggested Price—

for this

2-Door 
SPEci,kt. 6

-Passenger Sedan

2595"
(including D

elivery and 
Handling

Charges and 
Federal Excise 

Taxes)

Transportation 
charges, state 

and

local taxes, 
accessories and 

optional

equipment, 
including 

Dynaflow

transmon, rad
io, heater 

and

white si
dewall tires, 

additional.

Prices may 
vary with 

individual

dealer pricing 
policies.
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New 
lovoless w.ith

 full 
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and 
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WHEN BETTER AUTOMOBILES ARE

BUICK WILL BUILD THEM

BUILT

SPECIAL ATTCIF11," - SLT.F.E Ft - FICJLACIMASTM.F1

See Your Authorized Buick Dealer
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FEBRUARY' 7. IV::FROM MEMBERS OF CARROLL CO.DELEGATION IN THE GENERAL
ASSEMBLY

By Sherman E. Flanagan, Senator

One third of the 90 day session has
passed and judging from the number
Of bills introduced it has been ahowling success. The House 320 andthe Senate 272 or a total of 592 fnthe hopper. Many of them will neverget out of committees and should nev-er have been initiated. A goodly num-ber of the local bills are alreadyState law and others have a nuisancevalue of alarming segments of thepopulation whom they would affect.There is a feeling among many herethat their importance is measured bythe number of measures that beartheir name. Almost daily I amtempted to include Carroll County, butafter reflection I conclude they wouldhave little value or impossible of ad-ministration, so, why on the books.One of these is garbage disposal forthose not living in incorporated towns.If you find time ride out Manchesterroad and just as you cross the rail-road look to your right down over thebank along the stream. What a dis-grace to our beautiful country side.Perhaps the guilty parties did notthink or want the public authoritiesprovide suitable places to depositthis waste.

. :The County Commissioners haveinitiated a program to establish dumpsin various areas of the county for thispurpose. They will appreciate yourhelp in finding suitable locations aswell as your cooperation, in usingthem when found. Thank you.At a meeting of the committee onnominations, of which I am a mem-ber, it was a pleasure to ask approvalof two local recess appointments, Mr.Edmund Carr, as Commissioner andArthur Hush, as Judge of the Or-phan's Court. At the same time Mr.Claude Hellman was confirmed for theoffice of Secretary of State. He wassworn M Friday to the $10,000 a yearposition.
Most of our time is consumed thesedays in conducting hearings on con-troversial bills and listening to de-partment heads justify their budgetrequirements. Serious-minded expertsoften split right down the middlewhen testifying about important mat-ters. The senators ask questions in-terminable, often more to attract at-tention than for information. Theyfurrow their brows, wrinkle theircheeks and twist their mouths inmoods of thoughtful contemplation.Tthee,facial manipulations are posescharacteristic of high level cogitation.I find myself making similar dis-tortions in sympathetic muscularimitation. Actually they are a seriousgroup and they can be congratulatedfor their continued interest.
The Carroll County Civil Council,a recently formed group of citizensinterested in studying, guarding, andpromoting the general good of ourCounty, poses the followino• questions:1. What are the present problems fac-ing Carroll County? 2. What are thecomplicated conditions to which yourefer (previous articles in this paperand what are some of the problemslikely to result from these conditions?3. What solutions do you offer for thepresent problems and those likely toarige? Mr. Edward Knox is the pres-

ident.
4,1!e11, that is a mouth full and avery legitimate request at that. Whatis your answer to these queries? Asmembers of the legislature we are cur-ious as to what you want, and anxiousand willing to support any serioussuggestions that are in the realm ofpossibility for meeting the problemsof a growing community. I mightmake the observation that many ofthe answers are to be found right herein this community by our own conductwithout aid of legislative enactment. •
This I know, Carroll County hasover 50,000 souls within its borders.We can feel that we have become ofage at long last. Experts agree on

one thing, and that is, if we don'tmeet our responsibilities on the local
level, the State and/or Federal gov-ernment will move in to meet the

ineeds of an enlightened citizenry n an
expanding economy. Which do . we
want? Shall we meet our obviousresponsibilities or pass them on to a
top-heavy extravagant bureaucracy?

BIRTHDAY PARTY

A birthday party was held on
Thursday, January 28 in honor of
Mrs. David Forney's birthday anni-
versary at her home near Taneytown.
Those surprising her were: Mrs.George Winter, York, Pa.; Mrs.Maurice Grinder, Mr. and Mrs. Ro-land Forney and daughter Karen,Mr. and Mrs. Robert Anders, chil-dren Robert, William, Harry andJoan, Mr. and Mrs. Galvin Hoy, Mrs.Richard Grinder, daughter CarolAnn, Miss Mary Ellen Ogle, MissesMary and Edna Coe, Mr. Lloyd Coe,Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Forney, chil-dren Sue and Tommy, Mr. and Mrs.David Forney, daughter Mary andson Carroll and Mr. and Mrs. LloydBollinger.
Mrs. Forney was the recipient ofmany beautiful gifts. Refreshmentswere served before everyone departedfor the evening, wishing Mrs. Forneymany more happy birthdays.

MUSIC DATES FOR YOUR
SPRING CALENDAR

April 5-Carroll County Combined
Ouhestra, Band, and Song Flute11. rrifd Concert, Westminster HighSchool. Friday evening at 8 o'clock.

April 12-Western Maryland Col-lege Little Symphony Orchestra fea-turing Margaret Whitfield, pianist,playing the Haydn Concerto in DMajor and the Men's Glee Club, underthe direction of Oliver Shangler, in apresentation of "The Testament ofFreedom" by Randall Thompson basedon the writings of Thomas Jefferson.April 26-Carroll County Eisteddfod(Music Festival) in Alumni Hall,Western Maryland College at 7:30o'clock.
May 10-County Combined Elemen-tary-Folk Dance Festival, Gill Gym at8 o'clock.
May 17-Combined County Elemen-tary Band Concert at the SandymountSchool at 8 o'clock.

Since Fred Gumboot becamepresident of our Chamber of Corn----,erre he even wanted a local anesthe-tic for his operation.
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ATTENTION!

PURINA SUPER STARTENA SWEEPSTAKES
Ten modern aluminum caged hen houses, each stockedwith 1000 top-bred hens, will be given by the Ralston PurinaCompany to the 10 winners of the nation-wide sweepstakeswhich the company and Purina dealers launched early thisyear, it has been announced by the Taneytown Grain & Sup-ply Co., local Purina dealer.

The sweepstakes is open to any adult who is planning tostart chicks in 1957, except employees of feed manufacturersand dealers and their families. Entrants will fill out entryblanks and take or mail them to Taneytown Grain & SupplyCo., local Purina dealer who in turn will send all entries toPurina headquarters. Entry blanks will be available at Tan-eytown Grain & Supply Co.

After the contest closes March 16, a drawing will be heldin St: Louis, at which time 10 entries will be selected out ofthe entire group by Don M. Turnbull, Executive Secretaryof the American Poultry and Hatchery Federation. The per-sons whose names are selected will be the winners.
Purpose of the sweepstakes is to establish more top-flight caged-hen operations in different parts of the country,according to Taneytown Grain Supply Co. The caged henmethod of producing eggs has been spreading rapidly in bothwarm weather and cold weather areas. In this system, hensare placed in individual cages iwhich they never leave untilafter their productive days are over. 2-7-3t
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JOHN D. ROOP OF LINWOOD
RETIRES FROM BUSINESS

As of January 1, 1957 John D. Roopretired from the business known asJohn D. Roop & Sons. Beginning 1927Mr. Roop began the service of improv-ing sanitation and mechanicization ofmilk improVinr: producing farm A inCarroll Covnty. Serving on the DairyFarm Advisory Council of BaltimoreCity, gratitously, he advocated "Makehaste slowly."
His cwn farm, registered MarbleLawn Farm, at Linwood furnishedhealthy breeding stock for manyfarms. Manufacturers of milking ma-chines, milk coolers, dairy farmequipment stocked his warehouse(formerly Linwood Hall) for resale.From Pennsylvania as well as Mary-land farmers came for equipment.Many asked for his engineering ser-vice in making plans and installation.Mr. Roop graduated as civil (sani-tary) engineer from Hopkins 1917.This resulted in serving Carroll, Fred-erick, Howard, Harford, Anhe Arun-del, Montgomery, Baltimore andWashington Counties, Md., Adams,York, Lancaster and Franklin Coun-ties, Pa., with at least one customerbeyond American shores.
Louise, Roger, Carroll and BethRoop grew into the organization. Car-roll Roop graduated from Hopkins asmechanical (refrigeration) engineer in1944. Louise married Wm. I. C.Knight who after completing his mil,itary service, entered training at Lin-wood. Mr. Knight became part ofthe Roop St Sons organization answer-ing calls for service day or night. Anative of Pennsylvania with real es-tate holdings at High Spire, Pa andas Sales Engineer for The Flinch-baugh Co., of York, Pa., he brings tothe clientel of Roop & Sons additionalservice and experience.
Wm. I. C. Knight became the newowner of Roop & Sons of Linwood,Md., Jan. 1, 1957. The entire familycontinue in the service. Roger Black-sten with C. W. Moore are emplpyedon a full time basis. Zero Mfg., Co.,.of Washington, Mo., H. D. HudsonMfg., Co., ChicaP•o, Ill., UniversalMilkers Syracuse, N. Y., and othersuppliers are urging a continuation ofthe past service policies.

WITH OUR ARMED FORCES

Marine Pfc. Kenneth K. Frock, sonof Mr. and Mrs. Jennings V. Frockof Westminster, Md., arrived atGibraltar 'Jan. 20, with the reinforced2d Bhttalion of the 6th Marine Reg-iment.
The Battalion is relieving the 3rdBattalion, 2nd Marine which has beenacting as the amphibious arm of theU.S. 6th Fleet since last September.While attached to the 6th Fleet theBattalion will take part in an exten-sive training program practicingamphibious landings in various coun-tries bordering the Mediterranean Sea.

-FORT BENNING, GA., (AHTNC)-
Army Pvt. Jack E. Stoner, son of Mr.and Mrs. George W. Stoner, 82 Lib-erty St., Westminstel-, Md., is sched-uled to complete eight weeks of basiccombat training with the 3d InfantryDivision at Fort Benning, Ga., earlyin February.
Stoner entered the Army in Decem-ber 1956. The 22-year-old soldierwas graduated from WestminsterHigh School in 1953.

WEDDING SHOWER

A wedding shower was given on
January 26 at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Valentine, Emmitsburg,for her daughter, Catherine, who wasmarried on January 19 to James Wm.Rhinehart, son of Mr. and Mrs. Wm.Rhinehart of Littlestown, Pa. Thefollowing guests attended:
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Rhinehart, Lit-tlestown, Pa.; Mr. and Mrs. DonaldRhinehart, Littlestown; Mr. and Mrs.Richard Rhinehart, Westminster; Mr.and Mrs. Thomas Fogle, Emmits-burg; Mr. and Mrs. Roger L. Buffing-ton and family, Union Bridge; Mrs.Isabelle Buffington and daughter, ofFrederick; Miss Hazel Settle, Fred-erick; Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Fogle andfamily, Rocky Ridge; Mr. and Mrs.George Warner and family, Taney-town; Miss Marie Fogle, Taneytown;Mrs. Oscar Fogle and family, Key-mar; Mrs. Patsy Zell and son, Fred-erick; Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Elyler, ofFrederick.
Richard Meskill, Frederick; BennieBurroughs, Rockville; Mr. and Mrs.Luther Cregger, Emmitsburg; Mr.and Mrs. Maurice Fuss, Emmits-burg; Mr. and Mrs. Claude DeBerryand son, Emmitsburg; Mr. and Mrs.Maurice Moser, Emmitsburg; Mrs.

9 9Rachel Boston and son, Detour;Merle Lainhart, Woodsboro; and Mr.and Mrs. Charles Gartwell and fam-ily, Keymar.

TOWNE THEATRE
LITTLESTOWN, PA.
TO-NITE 7 & 9 P. M.

Maureen O'Hara - Tim Hovey
"EVERYTHING BUT THE

TRUTH"'
in Technicolor

Friday & Saturday 7 & 9 P. M.
Randolph Scott-Barbara Hale
"SEVENTH CAVALRY"

in Techincolor

SUNDAY 2, 4, 7 & 9 P. M.
MON. - TUES. 7 & 9 P. M.
June Allyson-Jack Lemmon

"YOU CAN'T RUN AWAY
FROM IT"

Cinemascope and Color

WED. - THUR. 7 & 9 P. M.
Guy Madison - Felicia Farr

"REPRISAL" ,
in Color
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Week-End Specials
FEB. 7 FEB. 8 FEB. 9

George Crum, of Baltimore; Mrs.

WITH OUR ARMED FORCES

Marine Pfc. Raymond G. Garrett,son of Mr. and Mrs. Merle Garrett of 

•
Rt. 1, Taneytown. Md., participated inan amphibious ship-to-shore exercisewith the 3rd Marine Regiment of the3rd Marine Division on Okinawa Jan-

BAKE SALE

SPAGHETTI "Franco American" 2 Cans 29c

RED BEETS "Roo" 2 cans .21
I BISQUICK -With Cook Book" 1 Box 43e

I Hydrox COOKIES "Sunshine" I pkg. .37

all

PICKLES "Langs Sweet" 1 Jar 35c

.1, TOMATOES "Silver Medal" 2 cans .49
CRACKERS "Premium 1 Lb. 27c

HOMINY "Silver Medal" 2 cans .29SAT., FEB. 23, 1957
9:00 A. M.

.Firemen's Building
Sponsored by

Taneytown Jaycees
For betterment of the community

I CHEESE "Velv eeta" 1 Lb. 45c

uary 25th. 
•Part of the landing forces hit thebeach using small landing craft, whileother Leathernecks hopped over the M* "simulated beach defenses in helicop-ters to an inland site.

This vertical envelopment concept,developed first by the Marine Corps, TANEYTOWNprovides a landing force with a pow-erful one-two punch for securing abeachhead.

2-7 & 21

1

GRAIN MARKETS

Wheat  
Barley  

$2.16 per bu.
$1.15 per bu.

113:21:2:1332112========= =======:::::21=2223

Legal Holiday Notice
Our Banks will be closed on Tuesday, February12, 1957 (Lincoln's Birthday) and Friday, February22, 1957, (Washington's Birthday).
THE BIRNIE TRUST COMPANYFIRST NATIONAL BANK

ITEM OF
THE MONTH

Copper-Tone HEART MOLD SET
• Rings For Easy

Hanging

• Wiil Not Tarnish

• GIFT BOXED!

Regular $1.95

REINDOLLAR BROS.

A

Instant COFFEE Chase and Sanbourn 6-oz. jar $1.19

1
1

Dougherty's Superette
:NsesammusensuantaNcesisamosammememaileimunssamanst•-,

Taneytown. Md. PHONE 3021
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expected me to ' 
M be President..." 
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So said Abraham Lincoln, an M
7 .7,

M 

M.'ilt3 American of humble begin- m:
nings, before he was elected 5113'ilti to the Nation's highest office. ini;DIE . But President he became; WI'.... .: and his life has since become 

'1V

a symbol of freedom of op- 
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portunity-the precious hen- 
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3E tage of every American.

In recognition of Lincoln's Birthday DIE
AI•'.. ..! our bank will not transact business3E on Tuesday, February 12.
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16 rusting in Him whoT
can go with me, and

remain with you, and be

everywhere for good, let us

confidently hope that all

will yet be well."

- From Lincoln's farewell to his neighbors in
Springfield on his departure to Washington February
11, 1861.

This bank will not be open on February 12th-
Lincoln's Birthday.

The Birnie Trust Company
TANEYTOWN, MD.

(Member of the Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation)


